









$2.00 PER YEA.R, IN ADVANCE SIDNirr, X ANCOi'VI^R ISbAND, 15. C'., THURSDAY, OCTOBER i>!5, 1924 PRICE, FIVE CENTS
ANNUAL REPORT 
OF SIDNEY A. A. A.
Wu wi.sh to prosout to the inein- 
bei-a and supporters of the Sidney 
Amateur Athletic Association ilie fi­
nancial statement for the season 
li)25. Although the participation in 
the sports was not as great as in 
former years, through uncontrollable 
difficulties, the setison in genera! has 
been a very successful one.
The Mann cup having gone across 
the Straits, and district aspirations 
for the same waning, prospects are 
good for some interest in lacrosse 
next summer, with two or three 
■teams in the local league.
If the baseball team plays as well 
next year, as it has done this, there 
are good possibilities of our leading 
the Commercial League.
The financial statement is as fol­
lows:
Roceipt.s
Baseball ----------- ----------- ------- $ 2G.o‘o
Dances .......... .................. ............. . 13 2.55
July 1st sports —...........   lll.Gl
Memberships .............   S4.00
'Balance Forward ___   9.15
HEMS OF INTEREST
FROM KEMiNG
15usj' .Mi'etiiig Held by Soiilh Saan­
ich Wonien’.s Imsiitiite La.st 
Tluirs(la.\’ Evening-




Baseball ........ ................................$ 37.15
Dances ..._____________ ______ S7.77
July 1st sports —......................
Postage and Excise ________
Printing ________ ____ _______
Memorial Parks Assn........ ......
Donations _____________ ____
Sundry El-rpenses ................. .
Balance on hand, Oct. 15, 









(Sgd.) Geo. Hill, President.
V. E. L. Goddard, Sec.-Treas. 
A. S. Warrender, Auditor..
ElSLiD
‘ (Review: Gorresponden't) V
MAYXE ISLAND, Oct. 21.—Mnn 
day’s imssehgers.'Oii; the::"
'A: ' • from Vancouver were: Mr. Jim Ben- 
net, Mrs. Coates and: ■Rosemary, and 
Mrs. Andrew Garrick, the latter, a 
guest of her: sister-in-law,-;:M P,
' Garrick.
Mrs. Payne, Miss Payne and Miss
'Whitthom paid awisit to Point Com- 
: V; : / ' fortfoh Sunday. ;■ y ' ’
We' are sorry to hear Mrs. Head, 
t of Galiano, is on the sick list.
1 Messrs. Bowerman returned to 
Point Comfort early Monday morn- 
••'l',ing from Hope Bay riding across the 
-^*^'lsUtnd on their bicycles and bring- 
, ing ■ with them their radio which 
gives good entertainment every even-.
/ ing, listening in as far as, Truro, 
Ne-v York and other points.
■PusHengors on the ‘'Charmer" 
Tiie.sday. for Vancouver, were: Mr. 
and Mrs, Shaw and Mr. Nagarlo.
Mr. Hunter Jack returned from 
town Monday,
tVe are glad to hoar that Mr. Jack 
Gcorgoaou’s hand, which was badly 
cni when removing a stove at Point 
Com tort, is healing uii.
Mrs. Naylor's guests for the week 
were: Mr. Johnson, Mr, Perry, Mr. 
l.ny bougli.
Tim Vicar returned to the Vicar­
age Friday, having had a most on- 
joynhle holiday in yancouver wltli 
Mrs, I’ortor, ..
I.,litle Doris Hiirward, the haliy 
daughter of our storo-keopor, met 
wiili a serious accident this week—- 
sninehow getting hold of somo sul­
phuric acid, Imcklly Mrs, llarward, 
lieivring lior cry, prevented tho little 
ojin I'roni swallowing any, hut -hj^r 
Itini are badly liurned. .
On BuiuvdayMlss■ K, ilcdlhonso, 
Mrs, Kelllionse and .Mrs, Ktngfiinill 
■ paid a ■Visit to Comfort Cotiago. > 
.Mr. Naylor Is managing to cateh 
Honuj fine grllso,.
Word lias luHiii received from Mrs, 
R, llnlT, who i.H enjoying a pleasant 
holiday in Soattle,
■Mr. 'I'lioniy BoUIioubo returned 
from tlin River Thursday having on- 
pci-lmuiod somo very jaiugh wenthor 
Wednesday wlmn iryliu',' to cross the 
(.itiir. He had to turn haeU and take 
slielter, nntil next day, at .Ladner,
( Review Correspoiuleul)
KI. ..ilNG, Oci, 21.— The .Soulh 
Saanich Women's InsLitule mot in 
its room a: tho Temiierauce Hall on 
I'hursiiay evening, the regular meoL- 
ing night. There was an .•Utcndancy 
of nearly forty persons, iueludiiig a 
.ew vlsiiors. while Iho splendid ro- 
u-osentation of the younger Insiiluto 
nembers was a pleasin.g indication 
of their interest in llie work, ami ful- 
‘.y (exemplified tlio iiecc-ansiiy for some 
Aucli form of community co-opera­
tion. After tlie "Op('ning Ode" had 
been sung ilie meeting was turned 
over to the president and seer-etary 
of the Junior Institine. These two 
young ladies. Miss L. Styan and .Miss 
1. Lawrie were ciuitct at ease in these 
ratlier trying jiosiiion.s and ailiiougii 
it was necessary in one t»r t(vo in­
stances to ask advice of some of I he 
older and more experienced members 
everyone present felt satisfied that 
when the tinuj ccymes for the Junior 
members to conduct the affairs of 
the South Saanicli institute they will 
be prejiared to acquit tltomselvcs 
creditably. Tlie program for ■this 
meeting was vtnusually full as it in­
cluded an address by Miss F'uller- 
ton, a nurse from the Saanich Health 
Centre, A report from tiie Islands 
District Conference by Mrs. Nimmo 
and a paper on Child Welfare by 
Mrs. McKenzie. Miss Fullerton gave 
a very clear and concise report of 
the work that is carried on from the 
Health Centre, particularly stressing 
the importance of the nurses’ visits 
to the school children . and also to 
tho.se who are below school a.ge.. The; 
moderate fees . charged..: for bdclside 
■ visits places; this :: hel]) within the 
.reach; of ev(2ryo'ne,: whflcj - the. pi-e- 
nat:d^ work:;which;:,:is en tircly free 4s. 
aLb :most important ■ and/ helpful;
°’®/' sp 1 endid piejport: vvas 
supplemented. by:'-:’iMrs. ■ Lp,\\'TJ:4A,f,Ua;i,,, i: ^_v aTlIl; till. '
wiio. was an intefesttHl visitor at. two: 
sessicins ofVthe Conference,Follow­
ing: the; leligthy report; of yMiss , Ful­
ler tori wRiich . dealt ; with Public 
Health, -Mrs. McKeiT/.ie declined to 
give her entire .paper, claiming .that 
it .would . be ' mostly /repetition luit 
she kindly consented to read the con­
cluding paragraphs. This si)oaker 
emphasized the value of ;good home 
surroundings, fresh air, and cloanR- 
ness, and her paper , was so charm­
ingly worded tliat much disappoint­
ment was felt over her refusal to 
give, it in its entirety. . Tlie sugges­
tion that a sale of AybrK' ho Iveld souk.' 
time in Docemhor .was ai:»i)rov(;'d of, 
and two momhors wen; iippoinied jyt' 
purcliaso materials.to he madi,; ni), A 
member of the Girls' cluh announc­
ed .Ihnt they wore holding a dance
L^VYis Slone, Jane Novak, Wallace Beery, Robert 
Gordon, Mildred June and Eugenie Besserer 
make this an Epic of Human Emotions
Rosary." a ing, pulsating ; Ther1 in; n s r . j e is a tremendous denouement 
I'liolodraiiU'. will bo tho picture at ; when the cannery is blown up;
■ ill' Auditorium this week Wriglit is discovei'od to be the per- 
!u the direction of this ])rodnction potrator of .‘lie deed and a posse sets 
Jerome Storm lias gained now laurels out to capture him in a bliudiiig 
toi !iim.‘,('R. .■\nd liie work of tho | storm, 11(5 seeks refuge iti the
playcr.s iiucrpreiing the various roles church. Father Brian Kelly, por- 
makes it a new classic. IMuch credit, trayed by Lewis Stone, tries to hold
NEWSY PflRUGRflPHS
FROI PENDER ISLAND
Jlonthly Meeting of Uareiit-Teaclier 
As.sociatiou HcUl La.st 
Tiiursday
of course, must be .given to Bernard 
.Mct'oiiville, wild \\ rot(j the story, un- 
d('r tin.' iii.-:iii rat ion of the theme of 
:!ie iihiy liy ICdward FL Rose, and 
I lie song "Tile Rosary.”
“'I'he Rosary,” is by no means a 
preachment. it is a strong, virile 
drama — a hiininn (loeument of the 
leaceinl fiisliing village of Sandy 
Bay, whicli is upscR liy the malicious 
■ictivitices of one Kenwood Wright.
off the mob to prevent bloodshed. 
When a crazed man draws a pistol 
Bruce’s mother jumps before Father 
Kelly and receives the fatal bullet 
intended for the priest. Wright 
makes his gelaway through a rear 
window, continuing his escape by 
automobile. The mob, headed by 
Bruce, follows and Wright, crossing 
the old bridge over the swollen 
stiearn plunges to his death.
(Review Correspondent) 
PENDER ISLAND, Oct. 21.—On 
Tuesday la.st our respected Japanese 
residents, Mr. and I\lrs. K. Yamada 
and family, left the Island for their 
new lionie at Pitt IMoaclows. Their 
many friends and neighbors here 
will wish them good fortune in their 
undertaking. Mr. A. Sumi is taking 
over i\lr. Yamadu's property here 
sliortly aft(5r tho New Year.
jM. J. Little, of Victoria, lias luten 
spending a woek'.s holiday hero, the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. AC AAL Meuz- 
ies.
Mrs. F. M. McGregor, and son. 
Ray, Airs. M. McGregor. Sr., and Mr. 
Win. A'oung are spending a couple of 
weeks at their stuiimer home on 
Browning Harbor. Mr. Young is en­
joying his annual sport—hunting 
game.
Air. Geo. Logan and son, Gros- 
venor, returned yesterday to their 
home at Port AA'ashington, after hav­
ing spent the past two months at the 
harvesting on the Prairies.
.-‘‘'"AVinners in last week’s whist drive 
wore: Aliss Hilda Logan and Air, 
Basil Phelps, while Airs. H. Bower- 
man and Air. Chas Stigings were 
awarded the boobies. ‘
The regular monthly meting of the 
Parent-Teacher Association was held: 
on Thursday last, with the president, 
Airs. S. P. Corbett, in charge. At 
the conclusion of the usual business,
1 very interesting paper on ‘‘The
Nervous Child," was read by* Mrs. 
Corbett.
pur two teachers, Alisses Boyd and 
Owen, are planning a masquerade 
party for the: children aud their par­
ents,'to be;h(?ld in the Hope Bay; hall 
on-Hallowe’en. : * ; ; /
'Capt, :Archj(3 Plielps, .with Airs.
MIRACLE PLAY
TO BE GIVEN
Alonday ovening. November 24. bars 
been set aside by tho members of St. 
.Andrew’s and Holy Trinity Ciirls' 
Auxiliary, for producing in the Sid­
ney Auditorium, a AIiraol(5 play, be­
ing a pagent of the Christian year 
entitled "The Bride Adonu'd.”
Tho proceeds from this endeavor 
will be devoted towmrds furnishing 
a room of the now Alert Bay hos­
pital, Alert Bay, A''ancouver Island, 
and it is hoped tliat all those who 
are able will attend and thus help in 
this good work. This new hospital 
is being gradually furnished by gifts 
from (he various branches of the 
IVomon’s and Girls’ Auxiliaries thr­
oughout Canada. As it is on our 
own island, however, it is of particu­
lar interest to us and to those living 
on the smaller Islands to the north 
of us. As it is a big effort to furn­
ish entirely a room in a hospital it is 
hoped that our local Girls’ Auxiliary 
will bo well supported in their en­
deavors.
FROM GiGES HARBOR
ISxcitiiig Rugby Game Between Diiii- 
diiu luitl Ijocal Team-—Score 
14-8 in DuncaiiAs Favor
(Review Correspondent) - 
GANGES, Oct. 21.—The rugby 
games played at Alahon Hall /grounds 
on Saturday aft(3rnoon between ;Dun- 
can and Ganges proved a very inter­
esting game, a lot of cheering being ; 
done. Duncan won by 14 to 8.l
Miss AI. Loveriiig has ; returned , 
after spending a few Mays jin/Van-:/ 
oouyer with her brother. / ; ; / - / :
The Ganges tennis club has posf- 
pbne(i ■■the whist/drive;/ /an(/(//dan/c(3t/:: /;:''
■/ Mildred. June/ /
!)t B.ikcr lia.s I’urcliascd Tiimho 
Island (o Establisli a Fox 
. ■' ;Kiirni •
NEWS FROM GALIANO
with/their; brother, Mr/(Basil Phelps.; 
1 Mr/::/\V. iGrimmer returned/home 
yesterday/after/a week/spent in /Van-: 
ebuyer/ '■/"//;,./ /.//://,/'//'/'■;;://'/
, Air. sT.W.: Fry,; alsq/:returhed//yes-: 
terday from Vancouver.
Airs. A. H. Meuzies is risitirig/re^ 
latives in yancduver. ■ :
. b. AlacDonald left today, to re­
sume his duties with the C. P. R.
from Oct. 22 to a week later, Oct. 29.
The following is_ a list of guests at 
Harbor House this week: B. W.
(Ruviow Cerrespouderit)
SATURNA ISI.AND. Oct, 21 ,■—-Mr.^ 
p, 'W. Pi(M(l and Air. F, Field, re-' 
turiuai last Wednc'sday to a Rend thev
Mrs. Artimv Lord Fintertaliis 





on Oct. 2 1, and asked r(.)r tlie co-j
vviiitfi’ (111 Ihoii’ plncu Jicrii, |!iivvhi’^,
A GROWING PROVINCE
oiieratioii of (hose prnsoul. Eii.,h 
spealuH’ was toiidor(,.>d a hearty vol.K 
of thanks after which tlic.: mooting 
was concluded. Tho monihers llien 
adjourned to tlKs main hall, wliero 
111 company wi;li tlo! iiicaibi'i.i lO 
tht,' Farmoi's’ Institute, they were 
■turved with coffee and cake.
Air. lt(.i.gimi to l‘ii,/.er. lO ,
(funiiorly of Saa,ntch) lias lieeii 
,siu.'iulirig a few days witli Air. and 
Airs, R, J, Fi’mdiuid, BIcdly'a (’rose. 
Road,
Mrs, TL (ialo, of Stolly’s Cross Rd,, 
lias rolurnod lioiiie. after an enjoy" 
tilde ludiday Hpeiii wish her daiigliler. 
Alrii,: 8(;olt, of Clillllwack.
;: All', arid Airs,,'Goo, Sluggotl. have 
rot 11 rued l,o llm cliy for tlie wliiti.O' 
months, nfler a|ielidliii; tlVo priat nix 
’fmpiiii 1 h,s at tlieir lioine at llreiilaoiiil, 
^'I’lie splendid jintroiiago accorded 
Ilie AllllHay f(,irry seonis to anipl.v 
Jiuitify this new vt,uitiire, and ilila 
line (d’ Iravid will lio doiild ;irove a 
liooii to Up Island iM,ioide, wlieii tlK* 
Inid wolilhor aiTlvoa, An niaiiy an 
oventy ciira hnvo la'Oii ti’Hind’eri'ed 
111 u single day, aiul now liial tlie 
extra two nilloa of jnivi'ineiil on tlie 
WoHt Rond ban iioen conipleied, nio- 
torlHiH from Aloodyvllld are ahlo to 
reaoli tlie city by a most direct route.
T110 8 n n n I c 11 1 <1 h e v «1 ■■ C o n s (' r v a 11 v n 
AHHOclnlIon hold ii angpriso parly ul 
Iho lioino of Air, and Airs. AV. O. 
Wallace, during (lie iniar wmdt wlien 
alioni Utiy peVKoiiH were pi'eseni. 
name!, and dancing v, cn,; ludulgi. .'
!)('( n al ilie -Whana.", •" at inri'ii'l (hieh- 
l,)t on llie \Ve.-,t Coast for sonic 
iiioni lis.
Air. A. I’eiford is liaek again from 
ilie liarvesllng on llie prairie.
Air, A. Aiaefjidyen went to Van-
■u e \ (■ 1 1,1.-1 I ,n ..e a ,> on llie ( iKIi
mer" via I’orl AV.odi Ingl on,
Alls:i K, Wlililoine lias reliirned to
11 ■ I ■ 1 . I 111' ' a..... a a I........... i. a . i. r,
1,011 diiya liei'c,
Airs, llIggH, of .Soiitli Pender, Js 
vlHliing Airs, tilielion foi' a day or so.
Air, \V. Illgga '.'itGi Alifis//N, Fer- 
uiui, Air. I'’. Hall and Air, J. Carey, 
all of Vic.ioria, Hpenl llie week-end 
on Boiilii i’eiider,
Air, (.'Un' Adaiiia on iho yaclit 
•■Truant" wtlli Air, J, llullterl, iipciit 
tile tveelv-fOld IlH Iho gtleHts of Alt', 
and Aim. <1. I'/ I'nyiMu
./u, G, F, .I'.i.in/, V, 1th Col, Andi’OH 
and itev, li, I'aym/ returned .front 
llie Fruaei; lllver (111 Saturday. Tliey 
(Oily g‘>l. aliont 18 dneUi*. ' 11,; was 
splendid weal lie)’ and nil for dliakH, 
lull iiiore were Inindi’edH (if aluKd- 
era, slarllng iiefore dayliiGil, In Hie
moralng,
r.iMvIee nils hold ill I'il-. Nlidudaii 
Gloipel liei'e oil (’liiiidii.v iiioriilng by 
Gie Rev., I'orter I'roni Mnyiie,
A1r. Wesi and gang of nii.oi are 
worlGiP', on (he ledeidioiie line on 
ilo’iili I'eiider.
Alltm I,yon. of MouGi Pender, Wie-i 
a, paiiseiiip r lo Vietorla today on Uie 
I "Oiler."
I IiiimIui i■-■■l,llld lii.,l lh,,d I’ldiil IkI'
(Review Correspondent)
.■C GALIANO ISLAND. /Oct. 21.
Mrs. Gardner, Yera, and, Nora, of 
Gossip Island, visRed friends on Sat­
urday,
Only a few memhers of tho Gali­
ano hockey cluli met on Salurday, 
lint practice was enjoyed li.v tliose 
pre..sont, soiika good play being no­
tice! d.
Airs. Head, we are glad to learn,
i., IIIUl.ll licllcl'.
Mr. Harold Hardy Is homo for a 
sluirt holiday and will return to 
11. J. Ill M Til ai da;.'
.Mr. Q.swald New has returned 
iionic from Alerrltt,
Signs of apiiroaching wini.er—the 
woo AlaeOregora aro huay again,
Mr, Donald Now returned honie to 
spend the weelt with his iiaronts, Mr, 
and Mrs, New, hefon.* taking up bin 
new appolntinent in Nortli VunooU"
V(:0'._,,," : ■
.. '.Mrs, Arthuf KlngHinill and hahy
r(,tlni'ned home.after a inbnl.h'ti sliiy 
at, A(;t.ivi..c RatS'i ranch.
AHhh Rhyliiv neRhmiHe ■ lefl. (er n 
vlaR as gueni of her' tdaler at .ParkS" 
ylUe for tvoilie weeks,;
Mr, Alduitl held servlet! at tin 
HtdieollieuHo which wiih ;weH attend 
ed, tlie now organ liolng much ap 
lirecluied Ity the congregation.
All'S, Avlhur Lord erilerlalned to 
celohrate her daughter Betly's 1 Uh 
hlrthday, A jolly time was spent In 
games, etc., aud a dainty tea was 
served In tlie dining reem which wan 
))reltriy decoralad wllli auliimn foil 
age, A large hlrlhdny cake was la 
Die cciitre-.'^if the table. Ainongsd 
!lK> (riicdn Were' Airs HawllieriK
Tlu3 first. moGtlng of tho ' Paront- 
I'eaclKjr Association, for this sijason, 
was/hcld In tho school/on Tuesday 
ovoiiiiig at iS o'clock. The to'RowIng 
officers for the onaulng year xvoro 
Qloct(.'.d: Honorary prcmldont, Airs. 
Ramsay; president, Mr. Holdrldgo; 
vice-proHidoiit, Mrs. Gllmaii; socro- 
tary-lroiisnror, AHss AleNaught. Ex 
nciitlve: Mrs. Cnwell, Mrs, Crichton, 
iVlIsK Clii'lstle, Airs. Hill, Mrs. McKay 
Alany matters of linporlunce wore 
dlBcusHod and It was decided to hold 
a social evening early next ivionUi for 
Hie pupils of the Sidney school, who 
conipelod In tliu siiurls tills yoar and 
previous years, A. committee was 
upiioinled to make the arrangements 
Wlilidi will lie announced Inter.
NEWS BUDGET FROM
PATRICM BUY DISTRICT
111 Die li'ist (dghtneii years Alher 
Ill’s iiopulallon lias Increased feur- 
foid end Ibe grain producDoii ■ lias 
Ini'i-i'am-d , iwtmty-foVd. Tim toin’l
ncrlculiuval; preducts of ARn;'ri,a in, 
. .. ,i' . . ,1 ,...,,,.,1, (leo aao
i,( i a pa I'c
(Review Correspendenl) 
PA,TRiaiA MAY, Oct, 22,-—Mr. 
CUatlle Muir, of Tacoma, Waali,, 
ipi.'nt;the/week*i.md/\ylth Ills relatives 
iiere. Airs F. I'LMnIr and Miss 0, 
iMuir, of ‘‘liromhlll Collage,"
Mr. Gleniiy, of Vlciorln, was nut 
to Gio Hay on hiiBlnesti laal. Friday, 
Tile AHhhoh Vera iiml Florence Col­
lins, (Micompaiiled by their patentn, 
who vvero former renldetils on tho 
Ardmore eHlate, motored from VIC' 
lorla tRinila.v and were the giieals of 
Air, ami Alrm Andrew Alunro, of 
Marine Drive.
.Mr, and Alrii. Hhamieii, a.f Vlcloriu, 
were vkDtortf. to the Bay on Tuesday 
, lieal, wl('dii;!a to Masters Imidlo aud
Air. Green, Seattle;" B."Thomson. Dr. 
Harding, A. A. Dodge, H. Clarke.
P. Walker, Victoria; H. AI. Green­
wood, Sidney: Alajor and Airs. E. A. 
Mitchell, W. R. Flumerfelt, Nan­
aimo; A. H. Warburton, Port Wash- 
ingtonpA. W. P. Dodge, C.. F. Rob - - 
erts, England.
: Air. and Airs.; Leggett of Coivlchan, 
are at the Lady. Minto hospital ,
'■"Mr. F-red Stacey has/returned; tot / /j 
Ganges and Airs,/Stacey and son/ will/ // / 
return next week.
'^"'Mrs. P. Corbett is’spending a few t; / 
days In Victoria.
/ Mr. Prank Crbttori returned to // 
Ganges bn Tuesday ; with/ hi; /.new 
Dodge touring car tor Ills jltnoy spr- j 
vice.'"',:' /';■,■: ;■■: ';■'/ ''/j '//','/'''
: Mrs. Nolson Rogers/rctunied j.to 
Vancouver : after / spending soyoral ; 
weeks with hor sister, tlio late Mrs. ; 
Joseph Akerinnn.
Air, Polar Gaynor was a visitor to 
/Inngos on Tuesday ro the logging 
huslnosR.
Airs., Alajor Turner rolurnod to 
Ganges on Tuesday from Victoria.;
Air. ami Airs. Win. Moiiat apimt 
Friday and Saturday In Victoria oil 
husInosH.
Ml. 11. Casperiion rctiinicd on 
Alonday after spondlng a weok iti 
Vancouver. ;
Alembers of the amid of Sunshine 
ire busy sowing for tliolr nnle of ’
I work that win be bold on Batun/lay,
1 Nov. 1. /
Air. n. R, WalHon, R.O.P., la a 
visitor at Oangon, making hiB usual 
tests.■'■ /
Airs. Jane AVouat has sold tbe llin- 
bor on b<(i' riincb at St. Alary's Ijivkov; 
Balt, Bprlng /IslaniV, /t/o/ Ibe, Fredrick;/ 
AT.:4Muger ■ Oo,,: wbo :wUI. locatp,: Imre ;,/; 
and cut rallrmid ties,' , Thlit'Yiew Hr 
duniT’y :%yi)l :glvo Jmrmamuit om’plbyb/:. 
ment, It Is Gioped, tO'. a/uiimber /of, ;■ 
ourFranldmit ;nmii. RTlmro ^nre .mlK * 
Rons of feet of tliiiber (in llm Islaml 
sullablo for this purposo and with 
fairly easy uccosh to tbe iiea, , / ’
1 iiv ft Decior HakerlMrs. New. Mra, ’I’wlss and Harbaru. , ,
, ,, , , \iinrt ‘Miiv lilt'll 'Pii 1 hiiK'i! and Derm 1 k'tsnk (ilbson, wlio celebralud tbeiruiilil long paid, nildnlgbt and Dm fm-.| Hd' a I'ex farni, and as well, geliig In Mira M"!'. Mra, aVRu a. ,4 '. I ■ ^ Rnridav, Oct, 19
Jill II n«l inUlMi'il HllL’lH'HD. , , m .1 I nM »n JU I I'-, 1 .1 L( mn * •'. i )* m
Ttie Ladies' Gund of St. Steplmii’s; Mr,L A. ILilph and finmll ilaiigbler
and St, Alary’a.chUTThes bcJd .a mei'pD, as lamk again 
* ■ M'ltUiiiliK'd I'll n!i"'e Iwel , | aladt 1!I'lid.
1m>I' heme at '.Mem
KenmRh, .lack and .Lesllb Page. 
Reiiamond Finlay, Angus Alurclm- 
HCiu, DougUiH ami:Fred Yerke,
Mr, ami Airs. Garnet B. Alorry- 
rmid and two imuiR sous, and l»r 
Wm. Bryce vlsUed relnlivws here on 
Sunday, ■ ■:.
SIDNEY SOCIAL GIBB
Tha reRHlar weekly meotlng of 
llm Rldimy Boclal Club was Imbl lii 
Matthews' Hall. Wodhenday ovening, 
Oittohor 2'2. Military 900 was |day- 
ud at fiU tiibR'-a. :rtR.a. wlni.criG , 
11 Igh; table. Airs./ ACrll nhloy. Mrs,/ 
11. N. ATiicAulfty, Air. ,1, bllniiuLnnd; 
Mr,: S. AlacDonald. High hid, gen to: 
Ali;., .N, ,,,,.Fi'a.lU;k,,, lailh.ia, „ Mf/e, 
Crltchloy."Airs.'J. Crossloy ''and ''AYrs.// 
T.' Lldgate bverb/'hoatosHes,/;
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(
Classified Ads.
Herciilteis Classified Advcrtlseincntt 
wUl bo inserted at ii ceuts per word 
1'or first liisartiou and 1 cent a word
lor oaclii »ub»e(iuent insoj’Gou; oacJi
figm-o in tbe ad to count jis one wor<i. 
No ud accepted for less than So centf?
Year 1. Weekly Report. Week No. 50, Ending Oct. 15, 1924
ANTS—P o r-gc t-ni 0 -n o I s. P a n s i e s, 
Sweet Williams and Wall Flowers, 
25c per dozen. August sown cab­
bage, 10c per dozen. S. F. Con­
stable, Downey’s Road, Deep Cove.
FOR SALE—One year Loganberry 
Plants (lor one week only). Phone 
58R. Clarke, Breed’s Cross Road.
The 





A'V’ANTED—To buy either light rig 
or buggy and single harness. Musi 
be reasonable. Apply AValtcr 
llmoyl. Phone 4IF.
Alc-
P’OR BABE—Aloung pigs, C weeks 
old. Berks and Berks and York 
cross^ Apply Goo. '1'. Alichell, Kil- 
dala Farm, Centro Road.
FOR SAliE—Household furniture, 
either separately or a set price as 
it stands. Apply Mcllmoyl, cor. 
Second St. and Bazan Bay Ave.
FOR SALE- 
Apply Mrs,
-Herald AA'ood Heater. 
A. Rankin.
OXYXAClD'ry DENE AV E D D E R S— 
Farm implements, cycle, and gen­
eral repairs. Phone 9 2G, France 
Bros., Sidney.
21—W
AATAN'l'ED—House, furnished (or 
partly), Sidney or Ganges, near 













HBATBllS—^AVood and Coal, all 
kinds and sizes. Largest stock 
and cheapest prices in Victoria. 
Eastern Stoves, 8 4:8 Fort Street.
FOB SALE—3 geese, 1 gander (un­
related), 7 goslings (full feather- 
ed),) $20. Gibson, AVilson Road, 
' M
PIANOFORTE—Miss M.- Cochran
(Normal Diploma) pianoforte 
■ , teacher )o£: New- England Gonscr- 
vatory method; 6 5c per half hour 
:,vTesson.: phone 38. : V
SHOPPING -OR commissions
promptly attended to 2 5c and 5Cc. 
Speedio’8 Stage, Phone 93.
AVirAvitiniTi ir /elsewhere. 14QlpMay 
toirosL, victoria. Alex.. Stewart, 
^manager.
DR. A. G. LOUGH, Dentis
BEACON AA^ENUE, SIDNEY 
- Next door to Sidney Pliaimiacy. 
Hours of attendance: 9 a.ni. till 
hi p.m. on; Tuesdays,' Thursdays and 
:'Saturdays.':'Y h;;'.
Funeral Directors and Qualified Em 
balniers. Calls promiitly aitemled to 
day or night. Lady in ; attendance 
Priyalo family rooms and hoiuo-likt 
Chapel. OlTico phone 3306, rosidonc 
:.phouesh6035 and 7063. ; Olhcu a 
1012 Quadra St;, Victoria,, B, G.
B. G. FUNERAL CO., LTD
(II.AA’AV.ARD’S)
We have a reputation for oxporlnneo(f 
Horvleo and moderate charges 
oxtondlng over 50 years,
Lady attendant.
7iM Rroiig'htou St„











1— 0. 'I'homas, Sidney , . ..
2— ,P. G. Slehbings, Pender Island
3— R. H. Clowes, Sidney ........ ......
4— S. Percival, I’ort Washington
5— R. ’.r. A'yvyan, Saanichton . ......
C—Eldertmi Bros.. Royal Oak .. - .
7— A. Georgeson, Albert Head
8— L. G. Heiclimer, Colwood .....
()—It. p. Matthews, Aletchosin .
10— J. S. Baiss, Cobble Hill . .... -
tl—R. Ii. Barker, Sidney------------
12- —W. Robbins, AGctoria .............
13— W. Bradley. l./angford .........
11- —G. C. Golding, Qualicum
15— -E. GWynne, Sidney — .
16— .i. E. Nelson, Sidney ........
17— A. Adams, Ahetoria 
IS—H. O. Cooke, Lake Hill .
19— A. D. McT.can, Colwood
20— Dean Bros., Keating
Russell, Victoria ... ............ -
—li. B. t.'unniiigham, Shawui.gaii Lake .
—A. V. Lang. Victoria............ - -- - ....
—F. E. I'arker, Duncan . -- ----  ----
—R. McKenzie, Victoria ---- ---- ----
—W, .!. Gunn, Courtenay _...... ......... ......
—H. P. Hurst, Sidney ....... - . - ........ -
—R. S. A. .iackson, Duncan .. .. ----------
—G. C. Goklin,g, Qualicum Beach .........
—J. J. Dougan, Cobble Hill-----— —----
—Reade & King, Cowichan Station
—.Experimental Station, Sidney .— ----
—Experimental Station, Sidney ----  —
—Experimental Station, Sidney -
Week’s production 30.2%.
Remarks;—Experimental Farm pens 
may be offered.
M.B.—Please address all correspondence
RAMBLINGS
By tiio “Rambler” i
I
“As far as the Liberal Party of 
Canada is concerned it is solid first 
Luul last and all time for British 
onnectioh and British affiliation 
and affiliaHon wdth her sister Do- 
;ninions;”—William L. - Ala.ckcnzie
King. A:
Phillip Snowden, Ihe clever Soc­
ialist Chancellor of the Exchequer 
?!of- Great Britain, accuses Lloyd 
George of playing a “deep game”
1 against Mr. Asquith. He predicts if 
I after the election the q'ory Party 
I has a small majority, it will be lead 
jby Lloyd George, AATnston Churchill 
and Lord Birkenhead. AA^e must 
“wait and see.”
. *
: I'rhe mWsage thatCthe.Prime Min­
ister, :::AIr.:,hAVilliani, Lyon /Mackenzie 
king, brdnghthlo Victoria was full 
me;aiit)what/he said,;it,was told with ■wneir-'cney
but the conditions enforced on the 
company, has caused this cost. Now 
labor is faced with the complete 
closing down, while previously a 
reduction in staff to one-man cars 
wa.s made, and this is also true of 
street cars. No one o'bjects to re­
ceiving big wages, but when it 
means killing employment it is time 
to call a halt and take note.
c6hyiptibiv,MtS; Aiispiratibni .cap tiyated 
the hearts.and minds of his hearers, 
it; was A' nfessage' of a: man ‘ whoihe- 
iieves in. panada .and); oifet in ..whom; 
Gandda :ca,n;)trust.' Its broad ./out­
look, its plain statementof condi­
tions) that have to/be faced, his as­
surance of , tlie prosperity of Canada, 
that lie.s bn the horizon of the near 
future, speaks Yvell, ,uot' only for 
Lilieralism but for the Dominion of 
Canada.
* Ik
.Great Britain is again in the tur­
moil of political warfare. The Ram­
say MaeDouald Government has gone 
(.lown to defeat at the Instanco. of 
Die .llboral I’ariy, 'i’ho tuidorlying 
.nirrent that lias lirought this result 
about is umloiibtedly Dm Russian 
Treaty and the jiropo.sed Russian 
iaian, 'The Hrltisb trade unionist 
workiii.g man i;; an ialolllgcii; being, 
■iiid has no use for (lonniiiiuism, Im 
knows that the. fiovlot Goveriiniont 
d’ Uitssiii has failed, and will not lie 
■larly lo Imlp keep it going, l,Ioyd 
leorge is again lo Dio front, will he 
111
*
;/ :Miss. Haldane' ofTCloah, sister: of 
■Lord)) Haldane, is a; great) lover . of 
flowers.) She; has instituted i in Scop 
land;; the charming idea ‘ of, hkvirig 
■ardfiris^pf :Reih^berance.”A/-She
place it in their garden. The flow- 
e r s: s h o u Id b e) cl e s c r i b e d; by' t h A. n a m e s 
pf): the/ / districts fiom )'which' / they) 
came. / )An: idea worthAadopting.I) e 
,. ■« ' *') * ;.)/.' ‘ .I'/
Ramsay MacDonaldlthe) first Soc­
ialist Premier of Great Britain, in 
the short period of his regime has 
not met w'ith., great success; ,his 
home policy has not/brought any 
improvement in labor conditions and 
while in foreign affairs he lias been 
prominent in securing better under- 
standing ..with Prance, yet general 





8(»!) h'oiT Sii’t'ch, ATctovili
THE GHURCHES
■' ''ANCLUtAN',
Nlimti»oiil1i Siimlay liner 'I'rjnRy 
St, A ml row'a~l 1 oly Com imiti ion. 
8,00 am.
.\rMolyi 'J'rinlIy-~AIiittiiiH / nmi. Holy 
Coniiiiunlon, 11,00 .n.in.
Olniroh llall—Evtiimong, ;i p,ni, 
St, Amli'inv'H"--Evenaon|r;, 7 p.iii,
BIDNEY OlHCUri' UNIO.N' CllUltCII 
Siimlay, Ort. fill
MornliiK Horvloe at ilouili Snanlch
at 3L30.
Evening sorvlno In rddnoy at 7.50
CATHOLIC CHl’lir'H 
Hniunlay, On. fi.A 










Dr. W, R, llndwoii,
\ iiii ivii ,11111-1 iicr 1 na Uir 
eomiullti.ul for trial on 
iiinii.slaugiitiir. He was 
inmo on a girl, rind treated ,her for 
toiiisilitla. Dll,* iiareniri not. lioiii);, sat-
’The Editor of Dic ADctoria Daily 
Colonist is very concerned for the 
future of the Liberal Party of Groat 
Britain, He need not waste syrnpa- 
i.iiy. Dm Lilieriil Party is a live force, 
iia.s groat le.adei'H, wlio have the con- 
fiiioime of Dm innsn of British pco- 
l)lo. If ivB exiimiim the condition of 
Dm ’Tory Party wo find a slmilnr 
eondliion there, as Is found In Brit­
ish Columtila and in the Dominion 
of Caiiadii, they linve no real leader, 
division is found In Us ranks, and 




’)"); FULPORi:);,:HARBpR);)' 6ct.A^' 2'();L2: 
TlieYmpnthly meeting; of / the Wo- 
men’s IristUute)/vvas , held (last Thurs- 
day afternoon in the Hall, nine mehi- 
bers were p re sen t an d o ne visi tor.
;The president, Mrs. Maxwell; was in
tlio/ chair.' The usual routine ‘'husi- 
ness was gone through. Mrs. A.?;J. 
Eaton was tea hostess. The meet­
ing then resolved Itself into a pub­
lic meeting, Mrs. T, M. Jackson tak­
ing the chair. ’The silver bowl, 
which is l)ein.g presented by his Hon­
or the Lieut.-Governor Nichol. to bo 
competed for at the Islands Exhibi­
tion at Ganges, next year, was Die 
business dlscnssod, The delegates 
nominatod to meet the Agricultnrhl 
Society woro Mrs. T. M. Jackson and 
Mrs. Reid.
Mr. Pollok returned homo la.si Fri­
day from tho Old Country, wlmre he 
has boon visiting his rolalivos at lii.s 
old liomo, Pollok CasDo, Ronfrow- 
ihiro, Scotland. Mr. Pollok 
Lo take his family homo for 
next yoar.
/ ) AHCTORIA , ).) 
Imaves 758 Yates Street, . 
lippositc Dom inlcn . Hotbl
EXCEPT SUNDAY
'/■SIDNEY ■:') ,











0.15 p.m'., fl.)?,’iUili: « I'-m., fDi-m.,
D:AiLYv'EXGEPT SUNDAY((/ 
0 a.mk 6.30 ahn, 
))li'('a.m;,(':';H(/i).m., 
4 p.uii,/)5 p.m.,
):■( ): SUNDAY,.; - ')“
10 a.iii., 3 p.m., 
7 )p.m.; 8 ) p.m.;
f) p;m., 10 p.m.
)NOTlCi : :
; Oil (Xmas and; New) 
;'Teai’’s .Day Cai's lain 
on Sunday Seliedule
';(/' SUNpAY");),' )')
S> a.iii., 11 a.ni., 
3 p)m;, / S p.m.; 
0 p.m.









Imen | ms a wlioli* the
ell urge of 
n attond-
I.Hfleil eallod In ni Dr 
diagmim'd^ illptlmrln 
Die ciilli] dying Dm im.vt day, 'I'lm 
,hiry ill Dmii- verdict fpiind Dint Dr. 
!Indwell failed to sliivw coinimloiit 
and liiieelal a Den (ion.
, Dmir appeal is lo 
classes, and not to Hm inaBsos.
♦ t *




i. S, l!.'llis, who Iidiould receive Din carofiil consldorii- 
and pnnninoiila, j I Ion of lal.ior nion and DmIr Inudnr.s, 
One of Die. conirllinling eiiusus to 
Dm falliirn, lias linen the cost of op- 
erallpii, not, only Dm high wagns 
imld all dbpaniiK.mls of llu,i aervlco
----^TITI—-
«'ree«l ©f Gall Stones 
’ersHsteiit (Backaclie”
Mr. Aloji'antlisr Bradlny, K.R. No, 1, Cnrp, Ont., weitof»
WEWBOX “I uuffered from gall stones, and commenced taking Dr. 
Clmae's Kitlncy-Uvcr Pills. 1 
feel s,Af(i in saying that these 
pill.i completely overcame the 
trouble, as it is some years since
I was afflicted in this way, and
II have not snrtcrccl from gall 
stone.vor even l>ack.Ache since. 
I have also bund Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food excellent for heart 
trouble anti shorincss of 
breath,"
'©FkCliase^s KielMey-Mver Fills
35 rUi. a Imx of 3'» riills, IVIniaiUMui, nai.'M ,vv (At., i),t,|., Toronto
(Con tin nod from page one) 
lag at Dio homo of Mrs. BIhboH on 
Wndnesdny aflornoon wlion Dm nui- 
joi’Uy of nmmhnrs atUmdod, Tim 
tronsiirnrH rnport Inoludod Dm finan­
cial rntnnm from Dm catorliig for Dm 
Saanichton Fair and slunvod ii untis- 
faclory halanno, Mrs, Alliort Wlilto 
of Bnnttwood will oiuortnin Dm 
Cnlld Dm imxl nmntlng date, Oct, 25).
Tho inltlnl nmntlng of Dm Moniu 
Nowton Club was rUtendod liy nhout! 
forty nmnilmrs and all )iro.senf Hliow­
ed Itimn liUornsPIn tho ganm. Nine 
taliloH(wore ongagod liy Dm luirllcl- 
paiUa and t-wu tallies ancvired equal 
nuiivlmr of flngn, Tim pliiy-off., wan 
M'on by llm following iilnyors who 
seen roil find prizes: Minn 0, (iny, 
Mra, K. Fo.x, Mr. J. AV, Crawford and 
.Mr. A. Ilydi'H, Second prize win­
ners were: Mrs. R, J. Freeland and 
Messra, 11, L, Bulmoii, IT. Bond and 
11, Fox. Tim next card party will 
he held on Del. 28,
Mr. J. It, Miinrne, of Dm Dnparl- 
nmiit of AgrUnilture, addressed Die 
niomboi'H of Dm Farmers' InHlMiiie nt 
tlmlr regular meotlng hold In Dm 
romporiume UnU on TiuirHdny)oveiv 
Ing 111*1 mihject was "DrniTiaga," 
ami a liirgi> churl was used (o dmo- 
oimirate poiiun morn clearly. Qims- 
llojiB woro freely asked and covirle- 





GLNERAL AND FANCY DRY GOODS MERCHANT
I'I’l I 1 'vr (If \», OAI! \ < 1 1 yv N I I !,
M(lirr(.'OA)'\S, ill vai'ii'ly of slyle.s, from
A VEItA’ CDDI) 35.IN. I'ONDEF, SILK, 
ami heavy. Per yard





'1i:D D 1. ., 1 L 1,, 1, r, Mvl ht
VlCTOUI,\.M.\ NAI.MD-’.VELIUNGTON 
3 9 111 da.l;..
VIC'I'DIi I A-Cl ilili'l’F.N \ V
; Sunday, ^
Viri'DiDA PDK ]• ALliKUM l.oavea
'I’lillt'Wils V..' .ti'ivl 'J<, I Itcil -, V=1
VUTl’OI) I A/I .AK E COW ICIl AN- 




Leavev, Victoria 9 
\'lciorlfi 
l,.eavnB Victor
Victoria 9 a.m. and 
a.ni. d,ill,\ .exeepl, 
in 9 a.m, on 'Tneodnys, 
a !i a.m, on W'odims-
n.
4 M n OJM, at.
CHETUAAt,
f ■
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CHAPTER V^—Continuefl 
A Mag-aziiie Ajfticle
"AVlial is the matter?” he aalced.
"Hush!” said Sybil, but at that 
moment Dick lifted his head, recog­
nized the visitor, and came forward 
to tho window with a smile of wel­
come. There was no embarrassment 
in his manner, no air of being sur­
prised. lie had not the look of one 
who nurses secrets. A broad open 
forehead surmounted a pair of steady 
clear grey eyes.
"Well, Dick, I hear you have done 
well in your examination,” said the 
Colonel, as he shook hands. “If you 
keep it up, I will leave you all I save 
out of my pension.”
“Thank you, sir,” said Dick with 
a laugh. “How long have you been 
back. Colonel Dewes?”
“1 left India a fortnight ago.”
“A fortnight ago.” Dick leaned 
his arms upon his sill and with his 
eyes on the Colonel’s face, asked 
quietly: 
reach now?”
At the side of Colonel Dewes Sybil
Listen to this,” and she began to 
recite:
“The road will reach north wards, 
through Chiltistan, to the foot of Ihe 
Baroghil Pass, in the mountains of 
the Hindu Kush. Not yet, but it will. 
Many men will die in the building 
of it from cold and dysentery, iind 
even hunger—Englishmen and cool­
ies from Baltistan. Many men will
and each pause was of the same dura­
tion. The foots:ep.s were very light; 
it was almost as though an animal, a 
caged animal, padded from the bars 
at one end lo the bars at the other. 
There was something stealthy' In the 
fooistops too.
In the room btdow a man of forty'- 
five sat writing at a desk—a very 
tall, broad-shouldered man, in cleri-
die fighting over it, Englishmou imd , cal dress. Twenty-five years before 
Chillis, and Gurkhas and Sikhs. It ; he had rowed as number seven in 
will cost millions of money, and I the Oxford Eight, with an eye all,
from policy or economy successive 
Governments will try to stop It; but 
the Power of the Road wdll be great­
er than the Power of any Govern­
ment. It will wind through valleys 
so deep that the day’s sunshine is 
gone within the hour. It wdll be car­
ried in galleries along the faces of 
mountains, and for eight months of 
the year sections of it will be buried 
deep in snov,'. Yet it will be finished.
It will go on to the foot of the Hindu 
How^ far "does the Road ^hen only the British rule
in India will be safe.”
She finished the quotation.
“Tha-t Is what Andrew LinforthLinforth flinched as though she had 
been struck. But it did not need P^oP^e^^ed. Much of it has already 
that movement to explain to the Col-|t)een JusUfied. I have no doubt the 
onel the perplexing problem of her
fears. He understood now. Thel^o^th when he disappeared 
Linforths belonged to .the Road. The j Ro'if °a”ed him, as it is now— 
Road had slain her husband. calling Dick.”
W'onder she lived in terror lest it She made the admission at last
should claim her son. And apparent- ^P'te simply and quietly. Yet it was
evident to Dewes that it cost herly it did claim him.
“The road through Chiltistan?” hel™PP-' J^t'^-ke It. 
said slowly. “Yes,” he said. “That is what you
“Of course,” answered Dick. “Ofp®^^- , 
what other could I be thinking?” I nodded her head, and let him
“They have stopped it,” said the U^iderstand something of the terror 
Colonel, and at his aide he was aware v/hich the Road inspired her.
that Sybil Linforth drew a deep “When the trouble began fourteen 
breath. “The road reaches Kohara. years ago, when the Road was cut 
It does not go beyond. It will not land day after day no new’s came of 
go beyond.” j whether Harry lived, or, if he died.
Dick’s eyes steadily looked Into how he died—I dreamed of it—1 used 
the Colonel’s face; and the Colonellto see horrible things happening on 
had some trouble to meet their look that Road—-night after night I saw 
’■'s the same frankness.. He turned them. Dreadful things happening to
'' aside and Mrs. Linforth said; 1 Dick and his father, w'hile I stood
: “Come and see iny roses,” by and could .do nothing. Oh, it
Dick went back to hii book.. The seems to me a living thing greedy 
man and woman pmssed On round for blood—our blood.’’ A 
the corner of the house to a little j She turned to him a haggard, face.
V rose-garden with A stone, sun-dial in j Dewes sought'to reassure her, { 
the middle, surrounded by low red | There is peace now in Chil;_
brick walls. Here it was very quiet, j \Vo Keep a close wa'ch on
Only the bees among the flowers j j can tell you., I don’t
■ led the air with a pleasant murmur, think ■ we shaB be. caught napping 
i";,.: YThey'^iare;dolng; t:Welt
= roses,” sap Dewes.^ , :i' But these arguments ' had; Tittle
''''‘Yes. ’These Queen M:abs are;good; —^jg^^A^j,j^^- g^^ Linforth.; ’The 
Don’t you think so? I tim rather ago Tiad
proud of them,” said'Sybil; atid !,0eateh her down with too strong a
she broke off suddenly and ^a^^^Uiand. She could not reason about 
him. V; the Road. She-only felt, and she felt
“Is it true?'-^ she whispered p ^ ^jth all tho passion of her nature, 
low passionate voice. “Is the Road "-what will you do, then?" asked 
stopped? Will it not go heyoundL^^^y^g^
Kohara?” She walked a little further on bo-
Colonol Dewes attempted no eyas- answered. “I shall:do no-
l&ir Ion with Mrs. Linforth. thing. It, . when the time come.s,
“It is true that it ia stopped. Bick feels that work upon thnl Road 
is also true that for the moment Pg j^jg heritage, if he wants to follow 
thoro is no intention to carry 
further. But—but-—--"
It
And ns he paused Sybil took up 
the sentcnco;
“But It will go on. I know.
in his father’s steps, I shall iiay not 
a single word to dissuade him."
Dewes stared at her. Tills half- 
hour of conversation had rniule real
strength of her hostility. yet she(>r nr later.” And thoro was
H note Of hopoTesmtess In I p^t the hostility aside anil say
Power of tho Road la beyond | , * ,"The
tho Power of Governmeuta,” she 
added with tho air of one quoting a |
sentence.
’ITioy walked on between the alleys j 
of rose-lrees, and she askod;
■ tJiil yon notice the book nbltli
not a word.
“That’s more th'an I could do,” ho 
said, “if T felt as you do. By George 
it is!"
'Sybil smiled at him with Iriondll-
nes'5
“It's not bravery. Do yon remem-
Dlck was reading?' , | her tho unfinished letter wlilch you
.'It looked like a bound volume of ‘
magazines."
Sybil nodded her head,
“It was a volume of tho "Fort- 
nlglilly." No was reading an article 
written foiTy years ago by Andrew
Lliifortli----- and she suddenly
cried nut, "Oh how I wish ho had 
never Hvcul! He was an uncle of 
llarry't'—my hvishand.Mo predicted 
ll, Me was 111 the old Compiiny, then 
he became a servant of the Govern- 
nieiit, and luv was the first to lioglii 
the Rond, You know his history?"
"No."
"It Is a curious one. When It was 
hlH time to rctlro, he sent his monoy 
to England, ho made all Ills arranRO- 
ineiiiH to coino homo, and then one 
nlgliL lie walked out of the hotel In 
Roinbay, a eonplo of days before the 
ship nalloil, and disappeared. He 
has never heon heard of ninco."
"Had lie no wife?" naked Dowea. 
"No." reidled Sybil. "Do you 
know wlint 1 thlult? 1 think he went 
hack to the north, hack to hla Road. 
1 ihtnk ll called him. 1 think he 
could not keep, away."
"Rut wo should have come ricroas 
him." cried Dewes, “or across new* 
of him. Surely we Bliouldl"
Sybil sliniRged her whoiiUlerM.
brought homo to mo from TIarry? 
There woro three sentcnceH In that 
which I cannot protend to liavc for­
gotten," and she repented tho sont- 
enoes:
" 'Whether ho will 001110 out hero 
It In too early to think ahout. Rut 
the rond will not ho finlsliod—niid 
I wonder—— If ho wnnlii to, lot 
hlnil’ It Is quite clear—Isn’t It?— 
that Harry wnntcd him to take up 
(lie work, You can rtiiid llllit In the 
words. 1 c a n 1 111 a g 1 n e li 1 m sp a a k I n j; 
them, and hoar the tone l|o would 
use. nonldeu, I have allll a greater 
fotir tlmii the one of which you 
know. I don't want Dick, when he 
grows up, ever to think llmt T have 
lieon cowardly, and, becutme I wa.s 
cowardly, disloyal to Ills fiither." 
"Yen, T see." said Colniiol Dewes. 
And this Umo ho really did un- 
dors land.
“We will go in and lunch," said 






the- while upon a mastership at his 
old school. He had taken a first in 
Greats; he had obtained his master 
ship; for tho last two years he had 
had a House. As ho had been at the 
boginiiing, so lie was now, a man 
without theories but with an instinc 
live comprehension of boys. In con 
sequence there were no vacancies in 
his house, and the Headmaster had 
grown accustomed to recommend the 
Rev. Mr. Arthur Pollard -when boys 
who needed any special care came 
to the school.
He tvas now so engrossed with the 
preparations for the term which was 
to begin tomorrow that for some 
while the footsteps overhead did not 
attract his attention. When he did 
hear them he just lifted his head, 
listened for a moment or two, lit his 
pipe and went on with his w-ork.
But the sounds continued. Back­
wards and forwards from the fire­
place to the door, the footsteps came 
and went—without haste and with­
out cessation; stealthily regular; in 
humanly light. Their very monotony 
helped them to pass as unnoticed as 
the ticking of a clock. Mr. Pollard 
continued the preparation of his 
class-work for a full hour, and only 
when the dusk wms falling, and It 
was becoming difficult for him to see 
what he was writing, did he lean 
back in his chair and stretch his 
arms above his head with a sigh of 
relief..
Then once more he became aware 
of the footsteps overhead. He rose 
and rang the bell.; : . A;,
. “Who is that walking ;;upv and
down Thej drawing-robin,j;Eyai^?’t he 
;asked;"'Of;-,the':butler.
The butler: threw hack this ;:bead 
and listened.
:' "I don’t know, sir,” he replied. 
;:‘‘ThOse footsteps, have; been sound­
ing Tike that for more than an hour:"
“For more than an hour?’’ Evans 
repeated. “Then I am afraid, sir, 
it’s the now young gentleman from 
■India"’
ArthuriPollard started.
Has he been waiting up there 
alone'all this time?’’ he exclaimed. 
“Why in the world wasn’t I told?"
“You were told, sir,’’, said Evans, 
firmly hut respectfully. “1 came 
into tiie study hero and told you, 
and you answered, ‘All right, Evans.’ 
But I had my doubts, sir, whether 
you really hoard or not.”
Mr. Pollard hardly waited; for 
tho end of the explanation. Ho hur­
ried out of the room aiid sprang up 
tho stairs. He had arranged pur­
posely for tho young Prince to come 
to the lioiiBO a day before term began.
Ho was likely to bo shy, Ill-at-ease, 
and homo-sick, among so many 
strange faces and untanilRar ways. 
Moreover, Mr. Pollard wished to bo- 
coine better uc(iuaiiiled with tho hoy 
than would bo easily possible once 
.he torni was in full swing. For ho 
N ,i.-4 UK. I ll lii g iKUir of an i-ypurt
ment than the ordinary Indian 
princoling from a State well under 
:ho tViunih of the Viceroy and the 
Indian Council, This hoy canm of 
'Tie flghtlrus stock In the north. To 
leave him Iramplng about a strango 
drawing-room aUmo for over an hour 
wan not the host possible Introduc­
tion to English ways and EngUsli 
life. Mr, Pollard opened tho door
'ind saw a hIIiu, tall boy, with his 
hiuidii belilml lilt! back, and Ills eye* 
fixed oii the floor, walking up and 
down In the gloom.
“Sheve All." Im siild, and ho hold 
ont hla liand. The boy look It shyly.
"you }ia;vo boon waiting hero: for 
somo tlnio," Mr. I’ollnrd coiitimiod 
“T am sorry, 1 did not know Itial 
yon had come, You slmiild liavi 
rung the lioR."
"I was not lonely," Blmre All re 
piled. “I wan taking a walk."
“Yoh. so 1 ftathered," said the 
niasiov with a smile, "Ilalker a long 
walk."
“Veti, sir," the hoy answered Ror 
lously. " 1 was wnlkinit from Ko 
liani 11)1 Hie valley, and remeniher 
ipg the landmarks mi I wont. I had 
walked a long way 1 bad come to 
tbe fort where niy father was In
new boy joining whose father was a 
great friend of your father’s. Rich­
ard Linforth is his name. Very likely 
our father has mentioned that name 
to you.”
Mr. Pollard sw'itched on the light 
as he spoke, and saw Shere All’s face 
flash with eagerness.
“Oh yes!’’ he answered, “I know.
He was killed upon tho Road by my 
uncle’s people.”
“I have put you Into tho next room 
to his. If you will come with me, 1 
wTll show you.”
Mr. Pollard led tho way along a 
passage Into the hoy’s quarters.
“This Is your room. There’s your 
bed. Here’s your ‘burry, ” poiutlng 
to a bureau with a bookcase on the 
top. He threw open the next door. 
“'This is Llnforth's room. By the 
way. you speak English very well."
“Yes,” said Shere All. “I was 
taught it in Lahore first of all. My 
father is very fond of the English.”
“Well, come along," said Mr. Pol­
lard. “I expect my wife has come 
back, and she shall give us somo 
tea. You will dine with Us tonight, 
and we will try to make you as fond 
of the English as your father is.”
The next day the rest of the bovs 
arrived, and Mr. Pollard took the 
occasion lo speak a word or two to 
young Linforth.
“You are both new boys,” he said, 
“but you will tit into the scheme of 
things quickly enough. He won’t. 
He's in a strange land, among strange 
people. So just do what you can to 
help him."
Dick Linforth was curious enough 
to see the son of the Khan of Chiltis­
tan. But not for anything would he 
have talked to him of his father who 
had died upon the Road, or of the 
Road itself. These things were 
sacred. He greeted his companion 
in quite another way.
“What’s your name?” he asked. 
“Shere Ali," replied the young 
Prince.
“That won’t do,” said Linforth, 
and he contemplated the hoy solemn­
ly. “I shall call you Sherry-Face,” 
he said.
And “Sherry-Face” the heir to 
Chiltistan remained; and In due 




IpliDY M&CDOHP For many generations ” Sandy Mac.'* aa it is usnalsv caMetl. !ias Ur’cn known all 
over Scotland —pretty well all over tlie 
world too as a wlnskv that never vanes 
in its Itigl) quality and roacln s a degnsJ
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merry and good-humored look. Lit-1 “tVo will not go back to La 
tie gold earrings twinkled in his ears Berarde,” he said. “The storm may 
by the light of the match. Annoy- clear. We will wait in the hut until 
ance clouded his face as he remarked tomorrow.”
the time. And from a third figure on the
‘Verdammt! Verdaramt!” he mut- shelf there came in guttural English;
tered.
The match burned out, and for a
“Yes, yes. Of course.”
The fourth man had not wakened
while he listened to the wind wailing sleep, and it was not until
CHAPTER VII.
:;in: The Daupliine;
; The day broke tardily, among the 
mi6unta 1 n.s, of, Da.uphinpi,v.‘A t..-half-past
about the hut, plucking at the door 
and the shutters of the window. He 
climbed down from tho shelf with a I 
rustle of straw, walked lightly for a 
moment or two ahout the hut, and 
then pulled open the door quickly. 
As quickly he shut it again.
From the shelf Linforth spoke;
”lt is bad, PeterCt ;
“It is impossihle,” replied Peter in 
English; with a strong; German ac­
he was shaken by the shoulder at 
ten o’clock in the morning that he 
sat up and rubbed his eyes.
Tho fourth man was Shere Ali.
“Got up and come outside,” said 
Linforth.
; Ten years had passed since Shere 
Ali had;:taken his long;; walk from;: 
Koliara up thA valley in the tlrawing-:; 
room : of : his ;house-master; at .iTSton: ; .;
tfireW 'on ia'unornlng q£ early August 
light should be already stoallng 
thrc)ugh ;;the little window arid the 
chinks into the but upon the Meije 
But the? four men who 1 ay wrapped 
in blankets "on the longi broad shelf 
still slept in darkness. And when 
tho darkness; was broken It was by 
the sudden spirt of a biatch. The 
tiny blue flame spluttered for a few 
seconds and then burned bright and 
yellow. It lit up the tbo face of a 
man bending over the; dial of a 
watch, and above hiin', arid about 
him the wooden rafters and walls 
came dimly into view. 'The face was 
stout and burned by the aun to tbo 
color of a-ripe applo, and In spite of 
a black heavy inouBtaclui had a
cent. For; the last .three; years; he Tbose Ten ;;ycax8.:;h;a^;;hiulH.^r
' nowadavR; ;by Hittle; more;; Than 'hist, ; 
or;, a: ; certain h i glLpi telle cl In tona;.- .Ti;
; party,; butHt is; impossible. : B f, i-kui of his voice, and an oxLraordiu-
^ could walk a ;yard;:frbrii the; door, I ;skill In the ganm of poler; I hei-e ^
• „ 1 ; had ; been a time of revolt Aganist ; ::;.Vould; have to Tend a Tanlorn. Arid
It la after four b’clock! ;Tho watcir■ ^ _ the rioints of view of this masters;; ;frozen in the pall, anci r have; never ^
and their companions, ;and of fluli-knbwn that heforo in August.”
“Very well,” said Linforth, turn­
ing over in his blankets. It was warm 
among the blankets and tlie straw, 
arid Tie spoke vvith contentment. 
Later in the day ho might rail 
against the weather. But for the 
moment ho was very clear that there 
were worse things In the, world than 
to lie snug and hoar the wind tear­
ing about the cliffs and; know that 
there was no.chanco of facing It.
culty to discover much sense ;in their 
institutions.''
' It is to he; rememhored that lib ” 
came from the hill-couritry: not from T 
the plains of India. That Tionor was 
a principle, not a matter oF circunir 
stanco, arid that treaohory was in it­
self disgraceful, whether it;was pro-; : 
fliable or not-—hero wore hard say- 
ings for a native of Chiltistan. Ho .
(Continued on page six) ;
Watchmen Who Never Sleep
“111 Hiat iirtlcle wlilbli Dick wai” 
roadliiK. ttio Humt was Hrwt luitinimnl, 1 Ai. iIk i.
Ton> IcH—filiown li«w tlmy Kuartl llM* iu»uronrli to tli*' 
Itoldiij’ Ilnrsfl I’liwNi rluIRi Riic iMinMiiai* (IiI'oiikIi tli«
Rfuilir, «in« tln' Tiiimvl
Coninarativaly few of llio HiousuikIh of niilwi of railroad In Canada uro oloctriflod, liut; thoro is no railway oroani'zation wlilch does not roly to a lircatur or lessori)xtcrit*'"on idoctricily as an aid to oliicioiit operation tiiid 
iiorvico. Kleotridty idays an iiiiportiuit part in al of tlie
orent Railroad Hhopii throiiRli tbe eountry. .Some tlains 
and cars are operuteti liy pow«.!r dlroctly trariKinitted di 
stored in batterioH. Rriiliten are oiwratod, and a Uiousaii 
and one eloctrlcal ilevioes are in eonsHuit u.se which 
heaido lieinR labor (unirig do away vylth the human ele­
ment whicli might make for inefliciency. Numlmied
nmoriir these are the jiutoinatic RlocK SitMiats wliich ouc 
illiMtrlliuted idong the line of the ioinadlail 1 aeilie.findri
with a BlURUlnr nsRiilniTty, Froiii uvloRod.”
Hus flroplaeo to the dour, and Imek d'Ycn; that reiiilndH iiio," tvald rol* 
(iRaln from tlm door tn tlioi (Irciiince. lliinJ, ''you won’t fuel m lunely too i epl "yu u s
■„; ,, - .'K,, ,1kn . . . ,1. . , i ,1 ' . , ' 'ITiovk Im a
and imtlcofl particularly in tliO RncUy Mountain imHse.s 
where they alb more urgently requirml.
To the iiverugo layman an automatic tuitnal in just a 
niimul. and trio gooeml public, is only Iiitcnated iri it 
heenuHO it ilivort added protection, or,rather oliinimiteH 
nossilile dantier from the portion of trnoic which it RoverriH, K ihKilroad oin it is more. It ada as ^btehman 
(Vf'vdrict hfohen mils open switehes, a fouled trade or any
nthor oliHtruction. Through u circuit in tho rail this ia 
accumplislied, and if the circuit he hrolteii, fur tlio rettimn : 
that miotlu-r train is uccuiiyiin; thu block, or that there in 
an open iiwileli, tt hrokrm rail, wiudioiit or other olmt.riic- 
Uon, then tho train iii»[»roa(':hint', thotriRnal may not pikHs. 
And while it iiwnitH a thrmit'h slKiial, trums folluwliiR: tu 
tho rear may not ajiproach for the reamm that they aro 
also stopped liy im uutuiiiathr idttnaL wldch will not 
reloafio nitim Tinlil tho iirucodim! train linH jiiwsod froris 
that flection of the track whiidi Ihoy deiiiro to onlor, 
A perfect svslcm. No eloctrlcal drcult HO throbKU 
RiKniil —riu train may paHin
Tho vuluo of thlti nystetn hi tho Hodilea ran hwdly 
ho ovyr estimated. Not only ia Inhnr nayad, hut tho 
company in ublu to umiiuro ubiioluto protoctiori.
■' '.b
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T'.IXE.S HURTT.N’G LL'MIiERl.NG A.ND .MINING IN B. C.
Ihc lumbering industry should he informed as quickly as possible 
wliat action the Government is going to take over the Timber Royalty Act. 
Nothing should be done to curb development of any industry, and if some 
relief in the taxation of the mining and lumbering industries is not forth­
coming serious consequences may ensue.
High taxation may bo the cause of creating severe industrial depro.s- 
Sion in British Columbia, according to representatives of the lumbering 
and mining industries, two of the province’s most important basic industries.
The Financial Post has already referred to the case of the lumber in­
terests, and as a result of frequent representations to the government, 
considerable light is dawning, and it is probable that before the year is out 
the timbermen will have their grievance dealt with satisfactorily. In brief, 
they want the royalty on timber based on something less fluctuating than 
the wholesale selling price of lumber, which has been the governing factor 
: since 1923, when the present Timber Royalty Act was passed. Under the 
terms of this act the rate of royalty is fixed every five years, according to 
tlie average wholesale selling price of lumber during the previous five-year 
period. During the past five years lumber prices soared to hitherto un­
known levels, and now, Avith a new p.eriod to commence next year, and with 
the price of lumber very much lower than the 1921-24 average, timbermen 
fear that a new royalty based on the high prices of the past would cripple 
.them. They have, told the government frankly that enforcement of the 
act nextfyear, according to its present terms, would result in stagnation ol 
the umber industry. Stuinpage has been suggested as a fairer standard 
. and. whether or not this is adopted, the government has given assurance 
that the luinhermen, have nothing to fear.
The case of the mining Interests, howevAr,: is not quite so hopeful.; .
High taxation has within the past few months driven more than
■.;Ainportant;British .Columbia'mining concern To';. important ri ia t  other fields.'- ^
O, Quebec and is developing property at Rouyn. Last year the companv 
Pau out $443,980 in laxes and this amount represents 4 per cLrofThe
Ll ^'-iLh .?252.SS1 in 1922 and $67,724 be­
result AhA<^«d.to Stcickhow be limited .this year to 6 per cent which
. IS a comparatively small return fnv .iw 7 , ‘ which: ;or:iW„acer,ar,3;3..,.,„7S:,i;"
gps===ss
. be a margin over the cost of production " staton t t vxr
T the Consolidated, in his report lo T ^ T \
A t ^ ^ the shareholders a few days ago,
>..ocon,.
If the provincial and Federal debts wore being reduced it wn,„ i ,
.. . v„n. ;
A delegation from the Victoria 
Chamber of Commerce recently tour­
ed the Island with a view to studying 
the best means of developing the 
natural resources of Vancouver Is­
land.
Mr. C. P. W. Schwengers, presi­
dent of the Victoria Chamber of 
Commerce, presented the following 
report:
It has been increasingly obvious 
over a long period that the progress 
and development on Vancouver Is­
land lias not proceeded in conformity 
with its great natural resources and 
tourist possibilities. Amongst many 
deterrent factors may he mentionod 
the following:
1. The liquidation of our immense 
timber assets, the proceeds of which, 
l>y way of royalties, taxes and lic- 
onse.s, instead of being recapitalized 
for the henofit of the Island, are 
diverted to take care of current ex­
penditures, devoted largely to Main­
land purpose.s, .such as the P.G.E., 
the University of 13. C., etc. This 
criticism is not directed against the 
present Provincial Government be­
cause it has only continued a policy 
formulated by its many predecessors 
in office, and is undoubtedly the re­
sult of our minority population. The' 
town of Duncan alone to-ld us they 
contributed over $200,000.00 per 
year in cash to the Government of­
fice there, with imry little return ex­
penditure in this’district, and it is 
now proposed to close this office en­
tirely.
2. The discrimination against this 
Tsland by the imposition of the Lum­
ber Arbitrary, which is forcing the 
large hulk of our timber to-be cut 
on the Mainland and preventing the 
erection of new mills on the tide­
waters of Vancouver Island.
3. The Gasoline and Motor taxes 
which Avere to he earmarked for the 
improvement of the roads of each 
district, are not being expended in­
sofar as the Island’s contribution is 
concerned, on onr own roads.
If the present policy continues, 
our vast timber'resources on this Is­
land Avill in time he entirely depleted 
and the. beauties of our timberland 
from a tourist point of vIgaaa coin­
cidentally destroyed, Avithout any 
Other created asset to' take their 
place. Youi; delegation Avas impres- 
^5 e cl Av i t h t b e u r ge n t n e c e ss i ty p P s o fn e 
co-operative;;-actipn ? being '. taken td 
j)iTng; about sonie - organization; ire.
DOMINION OF CANADA 
VICTORY LOAN BONDS
MATURING 1st NOVEMBER, 1924
BANK OF MONTREAL, under authoriry of the Minister of Finance, 
is prepared to redeem the above bpnds in full at maturity, without charge, 
at any of its Branches in Canada.
For the convenience of owners of the bonds, the Bank of Montreal will accept 
the bonds at any time prior to November 1st, and will make payment in each case 
on November 1st, either by issuing a cheque or by placing the amount to the 
owner’s credit in the books of the Bank, as the owner may desire. .
ing together to remedy the many in­
justices that exist. These meetings 
were in every case a pronounced suc­
cess, and Ave received assurances 
from each and every community that 
they Avould he right Avith the rest of 
the Island to a man in lending their 
assistance to any Avell-devised and 
thought-out scheme that Avould reach 
the objective aimed for. We were 
urged on eAmry hand to folloAv up the 
movement by quick action.
Your delegation propose to have 
a meeting and discuss the matter, 
after Avhich in accordance Avith the 
agreement reached at Nanaimo and 
Duncan, Ave propose to call upon Dr. 
Kerr, the president of the Associat­
ed Boards of Trade of Vancouver Is­
land', and place the entire matter be­
fore him, Avitli the suggestion that he 
should gather together representa­
tives from each district, and either 
decide to re-organize the present As­
sociated Boards upon lines Avith high 
and Intensive functioning poAver or 
the creation of some ncAV organiza­
tion to deal Avith the AA’hole subject.
we submit that the matter is of 
such far reaching importance to the 
ifuture prosperity of this Island that 
if is well deserving of The creation 
of some body Of men who Avill giAm- 
j Of their time and ability generously.
I and Avill he supported in the expendi­
ture of sgeh money as is inecesshry
\V. N. GOBEliAND 
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COPELAND & WRIGHT
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
Agents Canadian
ivianne,/\uto ana 
Stationary Repairs We Build, R<“-
Fairbanks IM a - model or Repair
rine and Farm I.ist Yonr Boats and Ma- Boats of Any
Engines chinery With Us Kind
Agents Easthope Gasoline and Oil—A Float
Marine Engines for your Convenience SHOP PHONE 10
to .produce the: required resultst;
presen tat iye'' of -tlie'-Whole ;'XsIa.iic3,-,aiici
tbe entire Apopulatioii ;-behind 
tbem/ so; Thai intensive and: gontinu- 
ous effort may be njade to = remedy 
the present condition and produce 
that degree of prosperity Avhich.our
resources Justify us in:feeling is our 
right, with this object in view, we 
visited the various conimunltioa.oh 
this Island and ’hailAplendid meet­
ing.^, emphasizing the necessity, of 
alirninatlng all sectionalism and uiilt-
e:iPAiyAJLC>„,ftoiaES ..IN;:;DEMAND
...........
, f A tshlpnient; ■ Of tAv^d ■ carloa^d 
b'^tfaio; hides' left Wainwilght,; ■ Al- 
ibbr-a, via Canadian National; Rail- 
; ways, Tor Quebec to be made up irit 
jto robes for auto and sleigh riding 
purposes. These are from the buf- 
^ falo killed in the big . drive last 
spring, when the goyernment decid­
ed that the size of the herd in the 
; national park must bo reduced.
'll
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Historic Site at Friendly Cove, B.C. (By Rasa Parquliar.)
IS (MPITAI^ functioning?
'bem that ”l!,o gates oJcaand ’ ' tc
••on.erswo they wn o '■ now
iiatural roaotireoH. And this with our much vaunted
A. -‘"--.hR interest. Mr. .r,
"Finform the Trade Union ftoig onLlEnr'M;’'’
OIUMI, hut lhal tlinro was no work foi^iew 1! , . ''•^ ^biuada were
ivolcome. .Mr, Harold ('hy bsvi ta. < niiers and they Avould not b.'
'll!" liriittloni or lli'iliiln'R 'rylloii will linivhlo tin HftliiHon of
: UniilnnilMr . ‘'''''""“Ilnii, Imtorii li.iivl.m
ill. Il,(.0n,f,,,,,ll,''rn,; hn^ ‘•■’"'"I"' "''l™
Iiiiii IiolliK.il mil iluil n i.’li-,r„ , i'niinillnn Nnlloiiiil nmiu-ayo,
ttalnliiR \vith tho Imperial aovernmem tr n nnieatl.t .itlil har- 
X.’IO.OOO.OOO are to Do raised ut.der the Fm r, ""
The inennllmo Mr. Colehnich in 'ilreuellieniiur kr ! bbreoment, In
tml-lon for securing desirable set(lers 'H iMrnmMon
Weatorn AuHlrallan Association to assist Uul , , er I?.
capital: In tut Imporiatit devidopim'Ht Then Sir'notm i "'bli
.ng np ltls nnrdtm sett.e„teu,£<;;;mnr'‘ i^e'^r;C£”r
reaitonslhlo eomtr.ltien to let eontposed of tnm. „„cl ivome , with no I, mma 
fiimrielal InlereHt in Hie projeet. Mr. F. (' Wade thinks thr i e r tl 
Hot.rno has ovevlotMted existing erganlzatlouH. ami points to tho'^opitoHunl 
tbrn DrovIdhAby Canada, and paniculnrly the province ho representr n 
London, Hlr Roland, on the (aHu r lunul, (daims tliat no community neheme 
' (nkoH eognlisnnco oc the needs of people wl-t, .,nv„il fivmt 'nwri,^ i '
.seokH to help and Hoop Avlthln llm Hmpiro for the Emplre-s and'their'own 
hoiioflt.
TtoJlino «oction of the Went Coiwt was rooallea
li V, D^ulln NlchoI, of IlrlUah Colum-\d,i i*,-.,, . . I i i .....WHIUU V. ixicnoi, Ol .uriiiBn colum*hia.Ait \( ilul utid dudicuted a monument; commemornlinK tho explorntiowi of
"" TKn miviguiont, (Jiiptuin Cook and Captain Vnneouvor.
■' n.rno, m 1 ' i'^ A"'’ bu It tinder The nunpieea of thh nistoric Siten and. ' - -- ,J.....Uiimu 1,1111 HuniHi'i’rt in MMi XllHvOnC
Dnmlnbm aIt. pliidng Himllur memoriuln aeross thoDomin on on halloAved hy tntarefiting chapteni of Cnniulitin hliA ■....'J. ' T.....r'iV”i Ul wuniimnn hlatory,
for tho ""i ’•'b't Oahudinn RadAc S.S. Rrlncesii Maqulnnafor the t.tremnny ,iind loft the steamer at the cannery wharf, boarding
ponSmr'Nidml!
T V ’ b' Neweomlifl, the well-known historical nuthorily who
ttn'ilViif,, 4’rof. W. N. Sago oUho
1. v’ l,111.;» 1% inui
rVHuwdVl.ykLl'lf/r'l^'^iV I Mncml'll'an Brown'in ono k'theh’mdlnB
Iiv 1 aeitlc, and Igm hwm apending the aummor on tho coiwtiiivt.iUgatini.’’ tlie IndintiH and thrdr cwitotns.
ntn.. i.Ti d seven foot. Imoad by eleven feet high, with n
ntandru'd size lironze tnidel, bearing the foilowing Inscription!
I'ruri Nootkii bound, disepvererl hy C,u,t;, Cook, in klareh, 1778. In .Tune,
moiri7ur "'n maintained n aetllement'V, I V ’ 1 1 ' in IVsO jiiinofM. Ind to war, vldah
Vatmteiver and Quadra tnet 
vention"'^ ' ^^'^ ''etermlne the lend to be restered under the cony
feature of the enterlr.iiur.pnt provtded tbose vihe liinh I'lirl in t.he un- 
Vre.TT’T V'dian daniiing, arrutiged liy nbotiuine.s from
Cavi. b'’'oluinb’iue iPu-eiint to 1f held at Friendly
. ootka Island, in foui. vems inim to ei-b.dirnte the ICOHi unnivoraury 
of ovcnfii cemtviemortited 1,'iy the vtnvcilii.g cf the etitr't. ,
FRIDAY—-Ma got a long letter frum a lady ctizzen 
out West today and she has ben a havelng lots of trub- 
ble with her huahond witch ghe mnrryed sum time ago. 
They Avent and aoporatod apart a cupplo nvo. ago and 
noAv she has acAved him for Non Support. Pa says if 
hor Huahomi is any thing like Avhat ho Use to ho lhat 
she Avlll ho very libel to got It.
SATERDAY—V'e all wont dOAvn town 
tonlto to do sum ahoppllng as this Avas 
pay day for pa. And ma Avont In to tho 
store and left I and pa outside and we 
herd 2 men taAvklng to each another. Pa 
and me had a good Inff hut Ave dlaaldod we 
Avont tell ma. .luai vet l fellow «,^d (e 
the other follow. Well I tell you 1 alnt 
nohodys fool, and tho other fellOAv roplyod 
and answered ctinningly. Well & i aini 
mnrryed nolthor.
SUNDAY—-W'ent on a tour In aro ford 
today and stopped nt a rostornnt in tho 
city for dinner. They Ava.s a man cum up
and bowed and lawUod nice to us and mu ... ...-
ImmlH lUm a quarter as he goes away. Pa sedDSl^, 
enh did you give Hint mnn a quarter for he w.is a a,,, 
qtialnleneo of mine wllch wirk.s In a nooHopuper hero .Ma 
sod.Well he was so pollio I thot he must of hen a head 
waiter or sum thing, , i
MONDAY—Pa got credit for a nothor boner lodny 
witch It was no! his fault far from it. He was wrltelng 
nhout a grate singer whom wns hack hero on a visit to 
his home town. Pa rote that he was singer of note hut 
tho lipe Better made H that hn wan:Signer of notes
TElLSDAY-l gesn pa will he caretull what kind off 
mnlcn ho distrlbhlts out in the near fiituro. Mrs. (Vaperl 
witch ways about two hundred and 5(1 ast pa If he new 
where she cud got her pltchor pnlnted by a artist and ho 
sent her to see a fiAllow on tho west side. But whon aim 
got there sho finds out pa has nnnt hor to a land ncapo 
painter and now sho wont speak to him a tall, nny more
WENBDAY—Ma says she Is a getting a .nknrod to 
take pa to enny kind of a respectful gathering heeaimo 
she all ways expeekn him to make sum kind of a brake 
Just when sho lease expockm It here of lately.
T HIHHSAY—1 of are rmlhors got .arrested today for 
bool leggin and the officer wlieh got him sed Hmt ho 
hnd stuff In hbi house that If you wood pore suiii of it on 
n fonogratt record it wood turn It info a Buz s.aw m,a 
and me duHseiu helenve It. Xackly.
V.-
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ADMISSION—Adults 30c., Children 15c.
'if
Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes, Etc., Daily
Standard Weight and Qualitj' Guaranteed
TRY A WHOLE WHEAT LOAF
(100 per cent Whole YTieat)
I NOTES BY THE WAY
j Ily “Obisorvur'’ ^
Tlie Poultry CuntostK, or more 
pi'operly the Egg Laying Contests 
now being carried on in various 
parts of the Dominion are being 
brought to a close. The figures 
given for the eiul et the forty-eighth 
weok are intorr'M mg: 'J'ho returns 
from Die all-Canadian contest shows 
an average of 10! eggs per bird, the 
higliest pen averaging 21G eggs per 
bird. Tiie !5. f. Contest at Agassiz 
shows an avoragi- of 200.G eggs per 
bird, the liigiicsi iion averaging 23G 
lior liird. Sidni'y comes along with 
100.7 eggs per bird, with an average 
for the hi.gh pen of 22G eggs per 
bird. Ontario lias .an average of 
lOfi.T og.'cs per bird, with a high 
P'Mi average of 222 eggs per bird. 
Little Prince Edward Island is not 
very far liehind willi an average of 
1G2.1 e.ggs per liird, with an average 
for the high iien of 201 eggs iier 
iiird. tiuebec averages 1-12.4 eggs 
tier lien, wit’i an average for the 
high pen of ISO e.ggs per bird. Thus 
tlio liirds /Xgassiz conies first,
Sidney second and Ontario third, 
iioth in averagt* eggs per hen and 
average eg.gs pi>r bird in the highest 
lien. In all cases tho White Leg­
horns aro the winning birds, which 
nems lo show that without doubt 
ihoy are the best la.vers. It will be 
iniere.sting to note any changes 
which may ttiUe place during the 
tiext four weeks.
M.VVNE ISLAYD AS.SKSSiUEAT lUSTKU'T
I HEREBY CIVIC NOOTCE TIl.AT on Wodne.sday the 12ili d.iy of November, 1024, ul, 11 o'clock in tho fore­
noon al tho Court House, iMayne, I will sell by Public Auction tiie lands in tbe lists liereinafler sol out of the 
persons in the stiid lists hereinafter .set ont for delimnuMit''I'a-xes unpaid by stiid iiersoii.s on the lltltii .Itine, 11)24, 
and for Interest, Co.sls and Expenses including cost of advertising said Sale, if the total amount due for period 
ending Gist December, lit21 is not sooner paid.
'I'he Collector will lie pleased lo receive any inforiaatiun restiecling the following ii.st wliere the owner is 
a meiulmr or former member of the Allied Forces and i . entitled lo Dm benefits of Secliou lal of Die Taxation 
Act 1922.
LIST OP PROPERTIES
Name of Person Assessed
S. Brandon and D. S. 'fail ...
Annie Dawson ......  . . . ..........
H. H. Dawson . .................  . .
l.'ALI.AXO I.SL.V.Ml A.SSHSBMK.VT IHSTKlCr
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE THAT, on Wednesday, tbe I2tli day of November. 1 924, at the lionr of 2 o'clock- 
in Dm tiflernoon at the Collectors office. Galiano Island. B. C. 1 will sell at Public Auction the Itind.s in the 
List liereinaftor set out, of Die persons in the stiid list hereinafter sot out for doliiuiueiU Taxes unpaid liy stiid 
persona on llie 20th day of .Dine, 1924, :ind for Inleresl. Cost and Expenses, inchuling Dm cost of advortising 
aid sale, it the total amount due for Dio period ending December 31st. 1921, is not sooner paid. The Collector 
will be plotised to receivt,- any intoriiKition resitecling Di .i fotluwiii!; list where Die owner has been a member of 
he Allied Forces and entitled to Die benefits of Section 1,91 of Die "Taxtition Act,” 1922.
LIST OF PROl-HfRTIES
CORNER SICCONI) S'l'. AND RBACON xlVE. PHONE ID
SIDNEY LEATHER STORE
A.uto Covers Made and Repaired
RUBBER HEELS PUT ON WHILE YOU Vv^AlT
Harness Repairing





Ifor Olio moil tli‘ only We offer 
our customers .a great bargain 
in a kitclmii fixture, installed 
witli lamp complete for IjlS.Od 
casli or $8.50 oh terms. Ordoi-s 
will be accepted at the Sidney 
Ti'iidiiig Co., where samples 
mtiy be scon.
This lamp I'oguhirly sclks for 
2 $,12.00..
B. C. Electric
1,angle}' Street, Victoria, II. C.
When in Town Visit 
IVICTORIA’S; NEW'
AVlmrc : yen can inspect High- 2 
ipyade Trunks, Suitcases, Haiid- 
Bags, Golf Bag,s ;ind,, Badiesl:; 
- ISovcIty Cases.
I; cai'iY a :conipl('te assorDnent.:
2 Repairs done by competent
2:D-':'' 1 2;WOrUmen,Ti'■ ''''Ld'
Ijcathcr Cases made to order.
JAS2McMART!N:








V/hen in town c.all and havo 
yonr Suit Proased while yon 
wait—15 minntes service.
Clarence French Dry 
Cleaners and Dyers
700 YATES ST., VICIORIA 
— Phone 2207 —
RUDE RURAL RHYMES
» O114M>O4MH» o»«|M» < ■
MIDDEN TUOI IILE
1 fed nty lions, Dio whoh.t diirti baich, Dm very lu'cl of 
maid) and ccraltdi, hut al.lll tlmy ^imvor aooiimd to lay at 
liny unm whon eggs would pay. 'Their rations diiin'i 
even fat riicni; iliiiy were a toiiil failure, dr:il. Dii,>iii. I 
felt liUo Diat cxperibimed lilrd uf .svhoim reinarU.s yoii’vo 
Hlo'ly Im.'ii'd, In spilt* of tinjiroilimllvi* iienn, im Hiihl 
"'I'lmve'it mbimy in llm Imnti,'' Dli,nv lulili'd wlDi it clmor"
fitl ;ti'!n"l Itnow Dmro iis-...I put 1! in. U, allll la Dmro
ib'. yond It ilonht, for no one <,!Vor took It out.'' 'Wlif ii I 
grew Dred of feedln!.t fdimkei'H, and hiiylng cliolco griiin 
vlili my sintmUi'i'S, 1 said "Allhfingh they seeiti In clovi.ir. 
I'd heller looli the henhimse over," 1 did and fotind red 
niiioH In inUliona, In swanna, In bnnclms and In hllllonft. 
'I'htty roo.sled on Dk.* rooala. those poala, they ahto imati'd 
In tho nesta. Not atrango my poultry didn’t pay when 
jteuD'red thua hoth night nml day, 1 ought 1o draw, he- 
fero Pin ihrotigh. a moral im I ofton do, We're )ii'ono -lo 
think rtonm oDmr emi.a a lolul Ions compared lo us, vin- 
mmdiitl Hi’ Dm gii'd ttnil pain Ihitl clieck!, blit Ueatl aiol 
(liiUs hii>. 111.tin, Dio won'lea Dial like, parai.-llea iiiiiy tmiv 
i,i„ h be*it du’iTi itnd nlghla If i\'e could onn* In-
,,, i,t(. ,.An,.u wuM /.(.n-iM tn Intocli and ‘lifirt to homo
2 —noil ,ADAMi3
xVgitin we httve with ns the annual 
sliootin.g season. The sportsmen have 
be'ni having their innings during the 
past week. Many and varied are the 
stories told about the big bags, the 
birds Dicy lost in the hedges, etc. 
But not one word about the damage 
done by them to the property of the 
land owners over whose lands they 
tramped. Ono resident of North 
Saanich reports five turkeys- shot, 
one right near the house. xVlso one 
Rhode Island Red cock wounded. 
Other comiilaints of like nature are 
being heard dail}'. Surely if a man 
is good enough to allow sportsmen 
:o hunt over bis land his own flocks 
should be protected. x\nother com­
plaint is the theft of vegetables- 
;‘here can. be no mistake, about this 
it is'^deliberately done. ; One: gentle 
manyfoundton goiiig ouL on Sunday 
morning 2Diat 2 several vibags 2oL cab 
bage aud .cauliflower, had been stolen.
; We ' seem .to .dtave T102 game, wardens
mi'police,24U:;2 0ni'.2clis,ti'ict;-.;ttliisv«year,
i thboLing 2frpni ' i aud J over: the ;2roads 
seeiii To. be avpdpiDarYpastime with 
these ' gcnDemen: who 2are 2su 
to: be issued with Ti: game license, but 
who pay no, attention to tliA regu- 
fatioiis goyei'iiing sanie. If this nuis 
'ahee keeps up there 'will 'he very feSv 
properties oiien , for sliooting next 
year.,
♦ .' * I' .
2 The D. 0. j\utomobile Association 
seem to havo in mind many of Dio 
saino ideas as Dm Sidney Board of 
'rriulo. They have presented a umpr6 
to tho Ooyeriiment asking ,,for 
changes lo, the regulations.. Among 
one wiiich is highly rocom'mended ts 
Dmt one : advocating licensing; all 
drivers of private motor cars. This, 
is highly needed. Tlmy also want 
Dio govern nmiit to regulate wlinl. 
Dmy tire pleased to call "Jay walk­
ing.” This wtis iried in Winniiieg, 
Iml wa-' found iiiiron -Mlnl ional, IMany 
of Dm now regiilalions, tmcli as rogu- 
laiing pe.tlesi I'lans walking on (.'onn- 
Iry ro.'iils, whm'o Dmre are no side 
piiihs, imi Diev only regnlain Die 
pi’desi ria 11. If Dmy would go fnr- 
Dmr nod regiilale Dm conihmt of Dm 
nioiorist wilb rcgiirii lo Dm pedeslr 
ian it v.oitld hu beliei' for all con- 
ciuiUMl. II Ik not iii'oper lo ask Mm 
pi!di.'i;l rliin to do all and Dm ilriver 
noDiin!';, At preHent ll is dangeroui! 
10 w.'i.lk on ptived roads at jiroseiil 
tlnrilig Dm niglit. Tlmy also want to 
Incti'iise Di{' sfiued In (tounlry dls- 
I riel a. But Dmy itlimc no realrlclions 
iigiilns! driving "will) oim hand," 
jtnd Dll,' tiDmr one 01 Iter wise engageil, 
'rip'.v also imgb'cl lo ask for an act 
forblilding I'll 11(1 reii ili'lvlng earn, 
Wlilcli iH'j'irevaieni. tit ilils tlni|,v, Htiro- 
dy (f Dm pedeslrian is ri'gnlated, 
Dmro idmnld also ho iimre ^Btrlngdit 
l•e((nlaDon^^ for Dm tnolorlst tvlDi ro*' 
ipird to the man who In so nnrorlnii- 
ate as to have to Hlog along 'Dm 
roailii on foot,
• ♦ *
Short Deserip'Don of 
Proiierly
,. ^ ^ ^ J ^...
,1 3.GG acres K.W.’.'l .Sec, 3 











I Costs j 
Interest .ind Ex- 
1 peiises j
” n 'f^G 6 ^fd .0 0 12 7. o -t
17.60 I 3.75 I 10.00 ! 137.04 
28.32 I 3.75 i 10.00 j 199.97
Hated at Mayne, B.C., October 13Di, 1 924. I\l. W'AUGH,
Collector klayno Island Assossnient District.





Newnham, J. J......... - ___ ____ 1 Lot 2 3 ................................ ..... ................... $203.71 $54.87 $13.75 $272,33
Chang Yat Wing ami Lull Kee ■ Lois GO. G4 and G5 ....... . . ............ G34.40 171.20 13.75 1 819.35
Phipps, Ii. B. . -..... - ________ I
i
Jack Screw Island Lot 22, Cow'ichan 
DisI rict . ......... ........... ......................... 40.00 8.80 13.75 G2.55
Dated at Galiano Island, B. C., October 9th, 1924. W. :W . THOMAS.
Assessor and Collector.
on this iiiattcr, but then confusion | 4g!^i^Bsss^)^s<iai^3a^^ig!saggaea85EBpgggtga3issffi3srosa«ga!Bsa8gasBSiga:^5gaBsas3^iS'i^ 
would not ensue. It is to be hoped i 
hat some arrangement can be made! 
to stop this conflict, so that the peo­
ple can obtain more good, and not 
so much “fakir" food.
Apropros of the slogan “Buy made 
in B. C. Goods,” we notice that two
members of tho Royal Victoria Yacht 
club are having yachts made in Hong 
Kong. There seems to be no acht 
builders in B. C. Many peopi .seem 
to he able to find them, but others
do not seem to do so.
* » •
It has been proposed that the .Pro­
vincial Game Board conduct a school 
W’hereiu ‘‘spoi'tsineii’’ caiT be taught 
the difference between turkeys aud 
other domestic fowl and game birds, 
also between cabbage, cauliflotvor 
and pheasants. 'SVe would suggest
souio i bfjrour:<:Saanich2:f(irri?ers'
as teachers. It would a!lso be a good 
thing To rshow ; ourTlicencn;, issuers 
how to tell the! different^ between 
a 'boy-and!a child. 2;
OCTOBER
The most up-to-date Well Drilling Machine is 
NOW WORKING in the district and is being operated 
by a skilled driller. All workmanship is guaranteed. 
Do not go short of water any longei"! It saves time, 
money and worry to have a plentiful supply the 
WHOLE YEAR.
FOR PARTICULARS AND BRICES apply TO
MAPp BAY, DUNCAN, V. I. 







An acillntlon for cliiiiiguH In "Pure
j Foml le.gli'lntlm'” imw e-vlulH, Ulth- 
erlo wi' Imve hint tun mtmli leglklk* 
Don with I'egai'ilH to onr milk, »ml 
other iii’Di'lefi of food, The Hoiniii" 
Ion Dovenimonl Imu leglHluted on 
111!;-; tmb.ieel, Tim viirioim Provlii- 
ck'il (:ov('i'nmrni2 htivr* followed milt, 
iimklng cliiingeH. Then the vitrlmm 
bi’D'le (;IDe:< hnvo mnde tlmll’ own 
hiuH, 'ibi.'ii, when tin oitumlet' wip-i 
Inin rntirt, Tt gmerally wlni 
J4 f(,1111,1 |i,||( ,|)i Dinri(i laws elriHh(.'(l.
. JiTIiIh ,b'.not tor tile iJiterewlH, of Dm 
t pnople, blit for Dmt of the Itiwyoni, 
F one ntiDtorliy, Dm, Honiinton Govoru-
' i 21 ' 'Vv, , r -'I .. , 1, ‘I',, 1 ,'.I ,
(Ro.vicw Correspondent)
■'“■'JAMES ISLAND, Oct. 21.—The 
prize winners at the whist drive last 
Wednesday night were: Mr.s, W. 
Thomas and Mr. J. Thompson, 'rhere 
was a somewhat hotter; attendance 
than that of Dm previous week, six ; ^ 
lahles being in play. ||
Mr. Bowley Turner, of Vicloria, ^ 
was a week-end visitor on the Islaml.
Miss Allen has gone to Vancouveo' k 
tor a few weeks visit with hor sls-||| 
ter ami hrolUer-ln-law, Mr. ami Mrs. iH 
Rogers. j p
Mrs. Day and Miss Stevens, of ^ 
Victoria, wero visiting Mr. ami Mrs. ||j| 
L.illls for Die \vi f'k (,1111,
.lames Islanders uttomling 
'81irlnorH' dance at Saanichton last I®’ 
P.M.-.;, nir.h' imt'id'-'l Do M! ■■ 
Crewe, Ford and Jci'Vo and Mobhi's.
I), Lake, D. Sinclair, E. Rivers, B. 
Wlmlen and W. Satindei's.
Mr. Woodward, a mio-llnu' resi­
lient nt tho Island, later of Dee)) 
Cove, and miw of Victoria, was her)) 
laiit xveek re.n,owliig ohl actinaintr 
ances,
Mrs, J. Storey n))(I son, of Sidney, 
,".)iimt Monday on the Islaml
'I'he Allent), accompanied hy Mr. 
and .Mrs, B)'adley went for )) picnic 
last Sunday, In Umlr laiimtii, the ?? 
"Hoiilde O," to Sid))ey Island.
Mr, 1. Dixon has gomt for a vimii- 
tlon to Nanaimo,
Mr, ami Mrs, J, T. Mann and lhr)!0 
ehlldren, and 1hi.i Misses hJtla and 
Bessie Wiillim)), all of Victoria, wero 
Dm week-end gimsts of Mr. and Mrs, 
Todd,
It lit rnmorod lhat Ihero will ta.i a 
chlltHen's Hallowe'en party lield In 
tlio Assomhly Hall on Del. 31.
NOW ON SALE IN OUR STORE. THE STOCK INCLUDES: 
FURNITURE, CARPETS, DRAPERIES, BEDDING, *
BLANKETS, COMFOUTERS. BEDSPREADS,TSHEET-^ L: 
INGS. LINENS, TOWELS, ; CHINA, CROCKERY, 
TRUNKS, HAND BAGS, LtRASS GOODS, KITCHEri 
WARE, BABY CARRIAGES, STOVES, GRAMA- 
PHONES AND RECORDS.
ALL TO BE SOLD AT
25c. to 75c. on the Dollar
It will take iminths (o sell Hits Niock—lake advanlage of Hm 









HH7 Uliuiehard Slreel, VIelorla 









All KlmK of Mat Henalrlng 
litulIrN' iind (lenlH'
121? Jli'oad Hireei, Vicloria
2' ; ,2-Y:,,|»liomj i 729;2rL2'
.Sec my own peraonal dlsiilay, 
Price HhIh, etc, on retiucat.
— Ptmne !II2« —
Han yntir auhtuTlplIon to Hm Hr 





Inr, ')V I’mlraib 
lag IMIfls. Me fc) VI ii-tH I'ri I 
atlou nMHith'il, 
1)1'. ClmM'x Olnlmfiat 'will relieve pni at c'a'c 
..ni KfTurd HihUuk HoiHtnu MW. h F' JUi I 
or IWivaoiDca, Piitj'H * ll
Hiimitht Box Irca If yon iih'ii loo n."
Ijulifs’ & tlentlcinen’s Discarded 
Clodiin}* UOUtniTandSOU)
AT H H A W A- CO,
7!t5 Hlnml, VIelmla
Proprielor E. I lAIXSOR
AlAIA'EltN HOUHE HCHOOIt 
1021 Richmond Ave,, Victoria 
DAI ami DUAKDI.Mi Ht IIOOL 
I'i'e|)ma1or,v iiiid Klndi'i'garleii 
I'or iiniilculura Phoiie 2031 
T, Kmmertmn, Plead Mntder.
Cigar*, CiKoretU'fl, Tobacco, 
Soft Drink*, Cnmly. Eic,
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0 cakes for .. .....





Per holth? . . 
Kui)renia j’olish— 
i’ei- bottle 
Snpretiia ^!op Oil— 





Mrs. J. Storey and son, were visi­
tors to James Island on Monday.
Birthday congratulations to Mr 
R. N. .MacAulay, Friday, Oct. 17.
(t, VWM/V^ VVW«.WV9
■ ,v, . i
a
■wi t5 OillvCS toi* . ...I E
(i^Si!lliE3il®illlS!ll®llilll;ii!EEn?IS:!:lSl-iEii;123v!KLS3::'S;.:!E3:::ii3'i':S'"lSi::ii:::iE3ii;iEijS?itiEB'!5Si!IIE2!i'iaiiiil
Ml-. J. IMcLaclian, of Edmonton, 
was a visitor lo Sidney this week.
CJ A
HATS TO TRIM
.\NU fliAP.tiLNG OMX.AidKNTS TO THIM 
them wilii are a special ilriture of the 
Millinery section now.
'i’he very stylo you have been looking 
for. you are cerf.iin to I'ind bore in llat- 
Icrs Plusii, Satin .Solcil. I-'elt or comhinud 
fabrics, ;ind all at moderate prices.
Mr. Everett Goddard arrived home 




Under the Auspices of tho 
I^ADIES’ AID 
of the Union Churcli
^;!:iS!i!S3ii:isaii:iSii;i!a!i:isii:iEii®;i:iSii;ra;i:issii;isii;isiii,isi::iE2ii!is3iiiisiiii!E!!'iEii;iE3ii'iBiii;®i®'




CROWN MILLINERY PARLORS I
Miss M. E. i.ivingstoiu.*, (Victoria), Ltd.
PHONE -lOd!) VIEW STREET |
i!a!aS9Sa^3C253E3JS25DC®S£ffiiCi3jaS3KSS^^
I -Mr. Victor Goddard of the Sidney 
I j Customs has been transferred to Vic- 
1 I toria.
iJ 1 * * *
hiiws 'Moore, a recent arrival from 








H.A CLING OF 
-Aidv KINDS
ESTIMATES GIVEN ON 
LO.NG DISTANCE HAULING
£ VVVVV^.^'VVVVW'V«/VVWVVt/«»VVV!!>VVVVl 4
hlr. Billy .McKillican is visiiing his 




Means More whven you say it 




mi Make Your Selection Now for 
. Foreign Mail
SAMPLES MAY BE SEEN AT THE REVIEW OFFICE
“ Exclusive lint Kot Ex2>cnsi
is-d
breml wdth snhstjinco and flavor 
■—try onrs. Gciuiine home­
made YVliitc Dread, also our 











'Mr. .41011 Deacon, of Victoria, is 
visiring his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
IL Deacon, for several days.
* * *
Captain Hatt. of the “Crofton 
Freigliter.” Vancouver, was a visi- 
:or to Sidney during the week.
Mr. Bert Cartwright, of Victoria, 
was a visitor to Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Deacon, Marine Drive, on Sunday.
A dance under the auspices of the 
Sidney Social Club will he held in 
the Berquist Hall, on Thursday, Oct. 
30. Dancing from 9 p.m. till 1 a.m. 
Wilsqn’s orchestra will supply the 
music. Admission 50c. *
a<
VICTORIA
(Between A’ales & Johnson St.
fORNllLDS
745 Vos-t St.y Victoria, Bi Ul.U 
...Y.'-—PHONE T727
The ex-service men of Sidney and 
North Saanich will hold a meeting 
in the Sidney Barber shop, on Sat­
urday, Oct. 25, at 8.30, to arrange 
for the annual Armistic Dance. All 
ex-service men are cordially invited 
to attend.
♦ * ♦
Call in at the Review Office and 
let us show you Christmas Cards— 
we have them from One Dollar per 
dozen up. This years samples are 
better than ever-—we are sure you 
will be pleasecl with them." Get your 
order; in early for; overseas:^mail, r: :L
A; novel attraction is being put on
:byLth.e;;Ladiest ;Aid(; d the;. ( Union 
Clihrciiyim:‘tTieJYorih-( b'r;'ay''Gftalii; Bjnii;
The _ first: (calL fo,r( diriner:(.wiil be at 
the AVesley Hall' at; 7 p.m-.; Links; in 
the; chain;(will be- France! (Norway, 
India, England, U: S. At and Arabia
JVLv aoi=so
GET THE BEST 
WHEN YOU’HE AT IT!
' HOME REMEDIES
THE COMING B. C.
POTATO SHOW
, , , SNUG-FIT 
Men’s slx-eyolet laco Rnbbor Boots, j 
in gn,\v wit.h whito fox.’ng. A''it tlu: i 
feet like superior q\K\llly leolber! 
(,))oots. Even-y- polr gunrautoed. 
THE NI'AV LICCKIE BOOTS 
I''()i’ Men mid Ho.\'s
L.VHIES’ .\NH MISSES’ FIEI.I) 
BOOTS
In sort ivrain leatlmr. Nine-incli le;-v, 
VioBowrt tungao, dotiblo sole. .Do noi 
reqiiiro nililu'rs.
— FINE SHOE IIEI’.MUING — 
— UHONE 17 —
Are Manufactured and 
put (up by
H. K. WAMPOLE& Ca
AND









SIDNEY, li, C.Phono d2L
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The third annual British Colum 
bin Potato 'Show and Educational 
Seed Exhibit will ho held in the 
Manufacturers’ Bviilding, Vancouver, 
Noveinher 27-29, under the direc­
tion of the Department of Agricul- 
turo and the Vancouver Board of 
Trade. The jirizo list includes (clas­
ses for cortlCiod seed, oxhihition and 
commercial potatoes. A special 
class for gardeners and a class for 
priqiared dislios of potatoes for tho 
ladies liave also l.tei.m arranged.
The Province of British Colum- 
(F hla is well adapted to tho production 
of large croiis of high-quality potn- 
U-I '. .\ lllul'e. general Use of good
seed, the growing of slnnilard var- 
ietlrs, and more care In grading
■ ■ ' a .I,, 1 I ii bv i. tl I llm I ll !■ 1,1, Ihe
I ob.ioct of this i’otato Show is lo on- 
loonrngo Ihe raising of good pota- 
Moes and lo bring to llm attention of 
Ihe pnhllc tint neobsslty for plniitlng 
only high-grado sijod,
Tills la an op|iortnnlly for pro- 
diKter and ooiuitiimM’ !o gel, logolhov 
and diHctisH matters of vital Import- 
fanco., ^ '
It is luiued thill, bni tinl,V JiOtatO-
(Continued from page 3) 
could look back upon the day when 
he had thought a public-house with 
a great gilt sign or the picture of an 
animal over the door a temple for 
.some particular sect of worshippers.
“And, indeed, you aro far from 
wrong,” his tutor had replied to 
him. “But since we do not wmrship 
at that fiery shrine, such holy places 
are forbidden us.”
Gradually, however, his O'.vn 
character was overlaid; he was quick 
to learn, and in games quick to ex­
cel. He made friends amongst his 
schoolmates, he carried rvith him to 
Oxford the charm of manner which 
is Eton’s particular gift, and from 
Oxford he passed to London. He 
was rich, he was liked, and he found 
a ready welcome, which did not spoil 
him. Luffe would undoubtedly have 
classed him amongst the best of the 
native Princes who go to England 
for their training, and on that very 
account would have feared the more 
for his future. Shere Ali was now- 
just twenty-four; he was tall, spare 
of body and wonderfully supple of 
liihbs, and but for a fulness of the 
lower lip, which was characteristic 
of his family, would have been reck­
oned more than usually handsome.
He came out (of the door( pf the 
;hut and stood by the side of Lin­
forth. They looked up towards the 
;Meije,(: hut;;, little( mf . that majestic 
mass of rock was visible. The clouds 
hung Tow; the glacier below them 
up5n( hheir' loft had a duir and (unil- 
luniined look, (aiid oyer: the top of 
tli^ Br eclie ’ etc -' la" 'iirpi ■■ t iit?;
the:; left (ofytheir; mountain, tlie show’ 
vyhirlecl up from the further side: 
like: smoke. ( The hut is huilLupoh( a 
great: spur of the mountain which 
runs down( into: the desolate valley 
des Etancons, and at its upper end 
melts (into the great precipitous rock- 
wall Whicli forms one of the main 
difficulties of the ascent. Against 
this wall the clouds were massed. 
Snow lay where yesterday the rocks 
had shone grey and ruddy brown in 
tho sunlight, and against the Great 
Wall here and there icicles were 
hung. :
“It looks unpromiRing,” said Lin­
forth. "But Peter says lhat the 
mountain Is in good condition. To­
morrow it may ho posslhlo. It is 
worth while waiting. Wo shall get 
down lo La Grave tomorrow instead 
of today, That is all.''
“Yes, It will make no difference 
to our plans,” said Shore All; and 
so far as tholr Immodiate plans were, 
concornod Shoro All was right. But
While Cap Leads
Tilore 'White Cap l^lectricWash­
ers aro used in vicinity of Sid­
ney than all other makes com­
bined.
Tilore are sold in Canada than 
any FOUR makes combined.
4Iore are sold on the Pacific 
Coast and Vancouver Island 
than all others combined mul­
tiplied hy two.
NYIiito Cap can be operated 
with Deleo and Fairbanks- 
Morsc Plants
— I’honc for Demonstration
A. E. Taylor & Co.
718 Yates iSti-eet, Victoria 
PHONE 033
Tf;;.Yo,A.;Vant;T








Re a son able 
Prices
Favor u.s with an opportunity to estimate 
your next requirements
Try a eview
those two men had other and wider
plans which embraced not a sum-|Xi^vo cCIltS a 5VOrcl flVSt inseitioil, 0116 CCnt a WOl'd
[ , 1 1. • 1 .
I growtu’a .hilt pll llidHe litlm'esicd, in 
llm imtiitu .indiiHtry will nialte an
PHONE 69 BEACON AVE.
nuir’s holiday but a llfetimo, pi 
which thev jenlotisly kept Koerei ; 
and these plans, ns B. hnppoiu'd, the 
delay of a day in the hut upon tlie 
Meljo was deeply to affect,
(ConUnuml next weok)
DINING UNDER SIX FLAGS
Yen will tire ef gaiiir Imi net <if eiir 
L'iiie Ijtiallly Fresh and I'nred .Mrais, 
Fresh nml Cured ,1'’Lh)i, Vegeiiddea 
and Fruit,\
effort . lo ntlend . this show.
A J’oiato-growers’eoonferenc.o nml 
the aniinal meotlng of the BrlHsU 
Celiiinhia Certified Seed-potato 
Growers’ AHHOcialion will lio liftlil 
iliirlng llie shew, 'linperlant poln- 
le topioH will also he dlscusand by 
leiidlng aiiiliorllloH,
During (lie show a tllaplay of 
specially prepared dlHlms of pota- 
loi's with reelpe.H for each will ho on 
(Whlhlllon. 'I'he method employed 
in rooking vtirlons varlelles and tlio 
valno of llie )iota!o In Hm dally (Hot 
will he e.vjdaliied. Machinery dis- 
playti and need oxlilhltn of various 
klmlii are also being avraiigml,
The rd’flulal opening' of tho fair 
laliTiH place jil 2,no )i.nt. Noveinlior 
’J7. A full nrogrnm of Mpenkerw 1« 
heing provided lo (llanvias various 
plitiHes of tile seed and potnlo Im 
tliisiry. (I'rlae llslft and entry oardti
" ' ' " ' ’''it''""'' :, '
I DeinirDnent of Agrlrnllupe, Vlclprla.
flood pooplo of Raanich, now Is your 
chunco,
Como, and wo’ll load yon a morry 
dunce.
So liny yonr Ucltolii and conm along, 
And first we'll go lo Ihe BoIh de 
llologno, '
You’ll lalto your soup in sunny 
' Franco;
Pot an feu with frog porchnneo,
By Norway’s fiords you'll find your 
fl«h
Served In an appotlzlng dlHli.
.. for each aclclilional insevlicn
QUICK RESULTS ARE ASSURED
ii
E9
To India, then, you'd helior hurry — 
Chutney la hero, with rice and curry. 
Across the sea to I'Jnglnnd fair.
You'll eat roast hoof, liolh hot and 
rare.
Uuder the flag of .Fnelo .Sam 
You'll find good plea, and laris M-llh 
Jam.
Then on to Arahla’H sunny plain 




Come ill and i ee (he latest sliadivs and proeiire (be laU'.st fasbloii 
book on “Hn'.v to Us,. Monarrb Wools to Havi- fdoiiey." Tivo 
I'a.sbloii beidch ope I'ar LatllcH’ DresHim, .Swrnlers, etc., and another 
I’oi' ('lilldieii'ti Wear e.veliihively,
IN OUR HARDWARE DEPT.
n .‘I ,i
We hope yen'll all bo able to come,
we Imve Jii I received a bugi* sblpntent of Fleelvlc Llglit Hiilbs, 
jirleed from up. We have tbe famous ,\rgon Light. HnlU 
tbiit gives tube the light at half Ibe eesi in Jnlee, Mill t,v|io 
Ligbfs Hud don’t luvaU, I'eosted Liglilw, ete.—Aldi AT UHJHT 
PBH'FS.
Phone 18 Phone 18
iac.did'iKi m kji( Wi m :m lahEaidani wicaa;.! bk m
n ■
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